
Iowa vs. Purdue 
lew., "" ...... n In four 81. T ••• mes to date, 
tantlla. with Purdue (2" in the conference) to
nl,ht .t L.f.y.tte, I nd. Jim Tucker'. story: 
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The Weath., 
P.rtly cleucly, continued c:eId ..., ........ Itht 
with sc ........ snow flurr," north ... tealtht. 
High. tod.y five .. 10 north, .. 11 .. 15 seuth. 
Outlook for Sunday: P.rtIy cloudy aNI .,ate 
cold, with scattered snow flurries. 

Saturday, January 21. 196L, Iowa City, Iowa 

Kennedy;: 'Asks New . . uest for Peace 
* * 

Suddenly, 
President 
Is 'Older' 

* 

His Manner Grows 
Solemn and Mature 
During Ceremonies 

WASHINGTON (AP) - It 
was no longer a young man, in 
bearing or manner, who took 
office Friday as President of 
the United States. 

John F . Kennedy suddenly look
ed older than his 43 years. 

Not In anything you could see. 
Not in any concrete, visible de
tail. He stood there in the /lrilliant 
winter sunshine, bareheaded. with-

FULL PAGE OF PICTURES 
PAGE 6 

out a coat, shm and tall. Millions 
of Americans had seen that Ken
nedy during the long months of 
his campaigns. 

The chang. was more subtle, 
It w.. like the ch.nge th.t 
comes ever a soldl.r .fter he hal 
fOM through his first b.ttle. 
Sucldenly, he Is old.r, h.rder, 
more purposeful. 
Kennedy looked deeply preoc

cupied during the parts of the in
auguration that preceded the oath
taking and his speech. He did not 
close his eyes during the prayers. 
His face was a mask. The notch 
between his eyebrows came and 
weDt. 

When he delivered his speech, 
he spoke far more slowly than 
u.sual. The trip-hammer pace and 
cadeDce was gone. And when he 
spoke of "friendg and foes," and 
It ~JTlerica ~ the re*- of the 
world: 'his eyes narrowed to silts. 

He wrote that speech himself. 
11Ie penciled notes for it, and the 
handwritten first draft, already 
have been locked away in his per
IIOnal archives. 

He looked ., though he me.nt 
every word of It, deeply .nd com
pletely. 
An inauguration is always a com

bination of political gala ' and re
ligious service. It begins with 
han d - shaking, moving about. 
smiles and chatting. Richard M. 
Nixon, the outgoing Vice Presi
dent, walked across the rostrum 
to shake hands with Harry S. Tru
man and Mrs. Truman. Joseph P . 
Kennedy, father of the incoming 
President, raised his high silk hat 
and beamed at Mrs. Nixon. 

Then the ceremony turns solemn, 
touched with a deep spiritual qual
ity. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower gazes 
across the Capitol Plaza, across 
the massed thousands of specta-

, !prs, . beyond the snow-covered 
parks, toward some unknown hor
izon. His was a far-away, remem
~r'ing expression. From time to 
time, a frown mtted across his 
fa~: ., 

J.cquellne K.nnedy, . the new 
First Ledy, I.t on hi. right. She 
hell • pbd •• h, IIttl. girl e.,r •• • 
slon when .he first took her seat, 
In the early part of the rites, 

.. wisp of smoke curled up from 
the floor in front of the lectern. 
Apparently, it came from a faulty 
electrical connection. A uniformed 
officer crawled on his hands and 
knees to the trouble spot. Mrs. 
Kennedy grinned. 

But while her husband was 
speaking, she became immensely 
solemn. She bent her head back
ward slightly, looking behind Ei
lenhower, to dart quick glances 
at Kennedy. 

'J , Richard Nixon and his wife, Pat, 
" also were ,smiling at first. What 

were their thoughts? How slight 
. 1M ,margin that might have put 

Nixon in Kennedy's place! 
", I H.rry · ,Truman's t.presslon 

w .. "'I~, ,rave. Ht pursed his 
. " lips. Ther. was • steely .xpres· 
, lion In hi, ey •• , .nd Ilkt IElsen· 

. ..... , ht frowned ,lightly from 
time .. time. 
In the row behind aU these 

were the statuesque Kennedy ais
ters, tall, lean, with- high cheek 
boDes and unruly hair. They sat 
with their father and mother. Jo
seph Kennedy swallowed h/U'd sev
eral timet wben he looked at his 
lOll. 

It wal an Infinitely solemn cere
mony and the incoming President 
wu the most serious of all who 
partlclpateii in It. 

Hil voice was clear and (lrm 
wben be repeated the phrases In 

I the oalli 01 office. Deep conylction 
',rapg ' In'f hi. voice when he de· 
~vered hIS .peech. _ 

Hl. Hps moved, .Uently Inton· 
Iri& the ' WOrda. when Mari8fl An
c\el'lOn l1li1 "The Star-Spin&led ....... '. 

Kennedy Takes Oath 

* * * * * * 
No President 

For 51 Minutes 
Iy PHIL CURRIE 

The United States was without a President for ncarly 

an hour Friday. 

The 20th Amendment of the Constitulion states that "the 

terms of the President and Vice President shall end at noon 

on the 20th day of January, and their successors shall th n 

begin." 
Ilowever, article two of the Constitution cautions that 

"before the President enlers execulion of Ilis office he shull 

take the (Presidential) oath." 

Th r fore , Dwight D. Eisenhower's term officially ex

pired at noon Fridny Llnd bec;ause of a delay in the inaugu· 

ral proce dings Chief Justice Earl WarT n did not ad· 

minister the Presidential oath 10 Jobn F. Kenn dy Ulltil 

12:51 (EST). 

Consequenlly for 51 minutes the United States was with

out a Chief Ex cutive. 

SUI's Morgan Dies; 
Rites To B'e Today f • 

Takes Oath 
Under Clear, 
Cold Skies 

Inaugural Addr •• 
Pledg. Dedication 
To Shining Goal. 

WASHINGTON (AP) 

. . 

John Fitzgerald Kennedy be- ' 

came President Friday and 
~t1mmoned the Am e ric a n 

people to preserve freedom

whatever the price. And he 
summoned Communists and 

all mankind to "begin anew 

1]1 quest for peace." 
In a ceremony of movm, 

dignity, rooled in rich tradillon . 
as old as the country he will serve, . 
Kennedy stood in a brilliant suD, 
beneath a cloudless sky, on a freez· . 
ing day and took the 35-word oath , 
that made him Ihe 35th President. 

Then, from • pllI.rtcf pi"""';' 
erect.d on the • ..,. of the Unlttcf 
5t.t.s C.pltol, the U·yeer ..... 
K.nnady looIctcf lilt ."er ....... 
•• nds on thtueand, of ,..,.. 
clu.t.red on the s_~ 
pl... before him and ."I",rtcf 
his In.ugural .ddr.... ' 

Chl.f Justice Earl Warren .dmlnisters o.th of offiCI as Pr.sident 
of United ~tates to John F. Kennedy In W.shlnllton Frid.y_ Lyn· 

don B. Johnson, the new Vice Pr •• ldent, Is .t right. Holding Blbl. 
at center is Jame. R. Browninll, cltrk of Supreme Court. 

Services for Philip F. Morg:m, 49, professor of engineering at 
SUI and npyor of Iowa City in 1959, will be at 3:30 p.m. today 
a t the Beckman Funeral Home. Burial will b e in Oakland 

It was a brier addresa that in
spired instant praise from both 
Republicans and Democrats - an 
address dedicating himself and his 

Ha'ncher Tells 
Needs of SUI 

.~ 

In Union Trial 
SEE EDITORIAL 
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DES MOINES (A'I - SUI Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher testified 
Friday that the strictly educational 
facilities of SUI are inadequate 
and, unless improved, will be in
sufficient to handle the 5,000 in
crease in enrollment anticipated 
for tne next five to 10 years. 

Curtailment of enrollment has 
been discussed , Dr. Hancher said, 
and could be possible for two rea

sons: Lac k of 
physical facilities 
and lack of fllC
ulty. 

Dr. Hancher ap
peared at a Dis
tirct Court hear
ing on a sui t 
brought by vari

business 
and indivi
in an at

tempt to block construction of a 
$4.6 million addition to the SUI 
Memorial Union. 

The The addition would include 
a $1.4 million , nO-room guest hotel. 
The money borrowed to finance the 
.project would be paid back over a 
3O-year period by using student 
fees and profits from the operation 
of the union. 

Dr. H.ncher te.tlfied that the 
school's f.1I tnrollm.nt In 1940, 
when h. bee. me its pre.ldent, 
WII 6,667 on-c.mpus .tudents. 
This year It i. 11,113. The prol· 
ectld enrollment for sometlm. 
"'''"n 1965 .nd 1970 Is 16,GOD, 
h. said. 
He added that the strictly edu

~ational facilities, such as class· 
rooms and laboratories. are inade· 
quate now and Ihat the present 
Memoriat Union also is Inadequate. 
R(I said the proposed addition is 
necessary for both present and fu· 
ture use . 

Those opposing the projcct con
tend the new facilities would com
pete illegally with private business 
operations In the Iowa City area. 

Dr. H.ncher testified that out. 
sldt ,roups .rt .lIowed to use 
unl"erslty f.cllltl" for meeting, 
If they ha.. "Iomt close rtla· 
tlon" with the f.culty .nd pur· 
pose of the unl"erslty, or If the 
""ttln,. malet educ.tlon.1 be.,.. 
fits ... iI.blt to f.cuity and .tv· 
dents. 
He acknowledged that meeting 

facilities and lodgfng on the camp
us cost less than at hotels in Iowa 
City and otber communities, and 
that the price situation would be 
competitive to tbat extent. 

Dr. Hancber·was the last defense 
wltneu . 

Westlawn Rules Assailed, 
But No Change Is Offered 

By JERRY PARKER 
Staff Writer 

"No onc seems to be able to offer a workable alternative 
to om policy, ,hut everyone seems to be able to criticize it," 
Sandy Brown, N4, Fort Dodge, judicial chairman for Westlawn 
dormitory, said Friday. 

The mechanics of Wesllawn's 
"campuslng" policy for coeds who 
violate rules require coeds to 
spend a Friday or Saturday even
ing between 8 and 12 p.m. in a 
special study room. 

WhIle cvnflnecl to the .tudy 
..-m coeds may not t.lk, play 
cards, or listen to 1ft. radio and 
art subject to 'POt check by proc
ton. TM penalty for violation of 
the silence rvlt is .nother 
"campus" • 
Miss Brown countered the charge 

that the new system is a childish 
form of punishment by saying she 
thought violation of rules of wom
en's residences was "an immature 
act." 

Miss Brown said the system, in
itiated about three weeks ago, had 

Castro Asks 
'New Start' 

HAVANA II! - Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro Friday night called 
off Cuba's three·week military 
alert agaihst a "Yankee invasion" 
and offered to "begin anew" a 
quest for peace with the Admin
istration of President Kennedy. 

been previously suggested to the 
Central Judiciary Board, adminis
trative body for rules governing all 
SUI coeds. 

She said the Central Board had 
discussed the plan, suggested by 
lhe Central Board of last summer, 
but had taken no action on it. 

The We,tlawn judlcl.ry board 
d.clded to Impl.m.nt the polley 
on • trial b •• i., Mi.. Brown 
said, bec.us. the old m.thod of 
""rely confinll19 c.mpused cMds 
to their dormitory unit for the 
evening h.d btln pr.tty much 
• I.ughlng m.tter. 
Miss Brown said she. regarded 

penalties for rule violation as "a 
learning experience." She said the 
new system will have proved itself 
a good one if it cuts down on the 
number of judicial offenses. 

Miss Brown said she felt the 
publicity accorded the new sys· 
tem had been rather hard, and this 
was because most people do not 
realize the reasoning behind the 
ruling or the situation which war
ranted it. 

She said those who wish to criti· 
cize the Westlawn system should 
either write or appear before the 
Centra\ Judiciary Board. "This is 
the only way something construc
tive can be done about it," Miss 
Brown said. 

SUlowan Invited 
Three (3) Times 
To Inauguration 

Castro told a rally of demobil
ized militiamen at the presiden
tial palace that his government 
noted ·"with pleasure some posi
tive aspects" of President Ken
nedy's inaugural address and he 
promised "no gratuitous attacks 
and no gratuitous hostile acts" "U it weren't for finals I'd be 
against t~e United States. in Washington now, dancing with 

"For our p.rt wt .1.0 say I.t'. some cutie and rubbing shoulders 
.... In .n.w," decl.red C.stro in with the natidn's top leaders," 
• r.fertnce to a pa ... g. in Ken- lamented Jim FigS!nshow, L1, Jef
nedy'. In.ugur.1 ackIr.1I In which ferson, Friday. 
tht n_ Pr.,ldent .sktd U.S, Figenshaw, a former state chair
ad .. rs.rl.. to ""'lIin .new the man of the "College Students for 
que.t. for ,..ce." Kennedy" groups, and a corn para-

"Our attitude will not be one of lively recent convert to the Demo
resentment," Castro said. "Our cratic Party, said he received 
attitude wlll be one of waiting for three Invitations to the Preslpen
deeds because deeds are more tial inaugural festivities in Wash
eloquent than words." inglon. But he said he could not 

Castro laced his speech, how- make it because his finals start 
ever, with chllrges the Adminis- Monday. 
tration of President Eisenhower Explaining why he received three 
had jlloUed direct aggression invitations instead of one, he said 
against Cuba. somebody must have "goofed" and 

He boaated the Invasion was duplicated his name 01\ separate 
averted only by the mobilization Iiats. 
of Cuba's ;miUtiamen which turn- Figenshaw, who comes from a 
ed Havana Into an armed ca.mp. traditionally strong Republican 

Cub... vl,n.nct .nd denunci· family In Jelfer8Oll, said he switch
atIen. to the world "",,,, stopped ed to the Democratic Party In 1958. 
these pl.na mort than ene.," ,,.......-----
Cntro _Iared. SOUTH VIET HAM ARMED 
The demobilization order sends KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya !II -

an estimated 100 thouaaJad civilian· Four shiploads of surplus Malayan 
soldiera marching home from Weaponl and 8l'mored vehicles are 
trenches, coastal defenses and beln, sent to SoI4h Viet Ham to 
Havana rooftopa. ' help combat COn\munist rebels. 

• 

SUI Student 

A 19-year-old sm student was 
killed F,riday when the car he was 
driving was hit by a Burlington 
passenger train near downtown 
Fairfield. 

Dead was David Lee Stewart, At. 
Fairfield. 

Stewart had just arrived home 
Crom school shortly before 3 p.m. 
and was on his way downtown 
to pick up his gra ndmother when 
the accident occurred. 

As he came to the unmarked 
crossing his car was hit broad
side and dragged a block and a 
half before the train could be 
stopped. 

The train fireman said he 
thought Stewart tried to stop the 
car but had failed to do so. 

Authorities said the streets 
were icy and the car probably 
skidded when Stewart applied the 
brakes to stop. 

Stewart is survived by his par· 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Weston Stew
art, of Fairfield, and a sister, Mrs . 
Ronald Fnck, of Wichita, Kansas . 

5TRELKA HAS PUPS 
MOSCOW IA'I - The space dog 

Strelka has given birth to a litter 
of six healthy puppies, the Soviet 
press reported Friday. 

Cemetery. 
Prof. Morgan died Thursday 

night at University Hospitals o[ a 
chronic kidney ailment. He had 
been in failing health for the past 
year. 

A nationally reco,nbed .""-1-
ty on sanlt.ry *"9i .... ri .. , Mr. 
tMrwM eamt to SUI in 1H1 a.
an •• lOCi... professor. He wu 
advanced to proftIsor In 1952. 
He was elected to the Cily Coun

cil in 1956; and served as mayor 
during 1959. 

Mr. Morgan received a B.S. de
gree with Honors in civil engineer
ing in 1933 and an M.S. degree in 
1935, both from the University of 
Wisconsin. 

In the Civil Engineering Depart
ment at sm, Mr. Morgan taught 
classes in water purification, sew
age di posal, and sanitary en
gineering, flelds in which he waS 
the author of some 20 technical 
articles and other pubUcations . 

Mr. Morvan wn • member of 
the Amerlc." Sodety of Ci"iI 
Engl __ , Central Statn .nd 1_. Sew ... Work. ASIOCI.tlON, 
the low. Enti...,;", Society, 
and Sigma XI, MtIonM scientific 
honorary fratemity. 
He received the Radebaugh 

Award in 1951 and in 1955 from 
the Central States Sewage and In
dustrial Waste Association for the 
best technical paper published 
during those years. 

In 1956 he received the American 
SoCiety of Civil Engineers Re
search Award at its national con
vention. 

Mr. Morgan was appointed to the 
Board in Control of Athletics at 
sm in March 1960 by President 

Virgil M. Hancher. 
have served on the 
June, 1963. 

He was 10 new AdministratJon to the two 
board until shining goals of freedom and peace 

Mr. Morgan was also active in 
the SUI unit of the American As
sociation of University Professors, 
the First Methodist Church of ]owa 
City, lind the Triangle Club, men's 
faculty club at SUr. 

S,._J", for Virgil M. H.ncher, 
who is absent from the Campul, 

Provost H.rvey H. D • ..,ls eaid: 
"Few of us c.n measure the real I... to this and future gener.
tlons of a .. acher .nd resellrd!tr 
pou .. sed of the talents of Prof. 
Morgan. 
"His strong sense of citizenship 

brought him to a position of lead
ership in our communily. His pass· 
ing leaves a void among us shared 
alike by University, community 
and his profession." 

Dean of the SUI College of En
gineering, ~. W. Meiloh, said: 
"Pr<lf. Morgan's prime interest 
was in his students, and through 
their engineering contributions to 
the improvement of man 's environ
ment, his influence will continue 
to be felt for a long time." , 

Morgan is survived by his wife, 
Olive, 409 Brown St., Iowa City. 
A son, Paul F., 23, who received 
a B.S.E.E. degree from SUI in 
1960 and now a law student at the 
University of Michigan, and a 
daughter, Nedra Ann, 21, a junior 
in liberal arts, also survive. 

The ifamily requests no flowers 
be sent, but contributions to a 
memorial fund are being accepted 
at the office of the dean of the 
college of engineering. 

in a world now shiverln, Ia all 
"uncertain balance of terror." 

"I do not shrink from this re
sponsibility - I welcome It," 
Kennedy l!8id. 

His voice w.. firm and em
phatic. Cheers tbundered up from 
the crowd. 

"Let t"try n. tit. IJ .... 
'Whether It wi'" u. well ... III," 
the new Chief Ixecutl", ..w.' 
"that we "'.11 pay .ny price, 
b.rt .ny burden, meet .ny II ... 
ship, ,up,.rt .ny friend ... .,. 
pOse .ny foe te • ...". the .u ... l· 
.. I .nd .ucc ... of liberty." 
And in an address liven over ' al

most exclusively to forellO pollq 
and foreign aUairs, Kennedy rued 
a ringing request "to thole natlOlll 
who would make themselves our 
adversary" : 

It was an utterly serious speech. 
seriously delivered and seriously 
received. \ 

Time and alain It sP/ll'kecl aP
pause. Bareheaded, coaHea, Ia II· 
degree weatber, Kennedy facecl tile 
sun, Squinted at Its brightness, and 
slowly repeated phrase by phrase 
after Chief JUltice Earl Warren 
the Presidential oath or office. 

It w.. 12:51 p.m. 1 •• -.,. 
St.nd.rd TI"". 
Thus all Administration ended: 

an Administration be,u. 
Seventy - year· old Dwl&ht D. 

Eisenhower, the oldelt man ever 
to serve as President, lave way to 
Kennedy, the youn,e.t mall evet 
elected to this areat office. 

A Here"lt... t.1k of ....... 
cl •• nl", thl'lUtlh the nltht hM 
reme¥tcf frem the ...... ..... 
Inches of snow .... t fell IIurint • 
howll", s""m Thu .... y nItht 
anet cl.mped M W."' ........ .... 
of the went traffic dtINcItt In 
Its history. 
Kennedy wal at the forefront ., 

the parade, with the new Firat 
Lady, Jacqueline, by his side. Tile 
new vice president, Lyndon B_ 
Johnson, and his wife, Lady Bird, 
followed In another auto. 

Throngs of wellwishel'1 roared 
tribute from the sidewalks and the 
special standa along the way. No
pie from all over the , nation were 
gathered for this event. .• ' 

And the parade and tbe iDauIU· 
ration Itself led up to , aometblDj 
else Friday nl,ht - all lna\lllUfil 
ball. dlvlded into five I8Ctlona 
around the city, a danlln, eaa to 
three days of Democratic jubQa· 
tion. 

R.eI ........ ltvl .... c~ 
the certmefty .. um.w man. 
of peoph. ...... the V.. .. 
Amerlc • ...,.... the rItHI .-
broutht the ..... of ....... 
P ......... I ...... ~ .... 
..... I .. . ~ 

Kennedy's band r8Ited 0.,- a 
Bible that baa beea in ~ mOtbIr..'. 
farnlly for .enerlltloaa. W. voioI , 
was steldf .. he repeated the ...,. 
stltuUoMl oath. i ' •• r. ' 

It tooIt 1 .. thaD , ",r" 
, cUmactJe. IOkIen momeat 01 ... 
( greatest dq for ~ ,...,..'-mil. 

Frlel,y m.y ..... been, . uy 01 IUbI ....... fer 
Demtcr.ts, but for ltiIunch .......... .. .... 

L J • .a .... _-&.aA, S.D., and fir.,,, ~ wbo aqw ........... to'~ .,ne ..... , .... -----unhappll' ~ hili COUIIIr)'meIl aJoq ..,.".. 
Brewntll, At, ~"IUIII" "New 1'raQUera." '.', .. 

'GrlllMl Old p.,rty, It uemtd • clerk dar !lIMed. ................ the .... P,.. ..... • •.. .- - • 

, I 
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Where the Money Comes from 
(Second of a series.) 

Can the proposed additions to the Iowa 
Memorial Union be justified in light of SUI's 
more pres ing, obviou need for other build
ings? 

Ahov and beyond tIle legal question of 
whether or not a state agency has the autho
rity to borrow money for such matters, this 
has been the most prevailing criticism of the 
project - particular among SUI students. 

One bas only to look at a Physics Build
ing with its halls crowded with equipment, 
a campus dotted with ugly, 'temporary,' class
room quonsets and haunted over by the 
spectre of an antiquated Old Dental Building 
to ask "Why? Why should we build 00 to the 
Union whcn all this exists?" 

The qucstion should be raised, but the 
Univcrsity cannot be blamed for a mix-up of 
values. Obviously, they are aware that bulld
iogs more in line with the educational pur. 
pose of the University should be built first, 
but it's not a imple as a1\ that. It all depends 
on wberc the mon y comes from. 

The proposed Union addition are of 
sllch a nature that they can be financed on 
what is t rmed a "self-liquidating" basis. Tbat 
is, the project would be financed by a long
tenn loan to be partly repaid with earnings 
accrued by the facilities, (charges for rooms, 
dining facilities, etc.,) and parlly from that 
portion of students' fees ear-marked for the 
Union, ($17 per year.) 

Time and time again, President Hancher 

has empbasized that the new project would 
not necessitate an increase in tWs fee. 

This is the same method whereby our 
new dormitories have been financed. In 
other words, not a cent of tax money has 
been used. 

It is a sad si~ation, but until some 
m thod is found to increase thc tax revenucs 
in Iowa, Or until a change in attitude makcs 
more existing tax funds available for con
struction of needed buildings at SUI, build· 

iogs adaptable to the "self-liquidating" system 
of financing will prevail. 

But as long as the sad situation exists, 
and a long as we can get buildings of this 
type, why don't we? 

Even though the Union additions are not 
our most pressing need, a need certainly 
exists for better facilities in that area. 

Let's take a Look at wbat the new addi
tions would provide. Along with the Guest 
House mentioned prcviously, the project 
would include a Kitchen-Dining Addition and 
an Activities Addmon. 

The new Kitchen-Dining unit would re
place kitchens now located in places never 
intended for such use, as well as the presently 
cramped cafeteria and dining space. It will 
also contain three small dining rooms, em
ploye locker rooms, service areas, a nd hobby 
rooms. The space regained in the present 
Union by the new construction will be used 
for student organizations. 

The Activities unit will replace what the 
Universlty terms the generally inadequate 
Union facilities now devoted to meetings and 
activities of student organizations. This addi
tion will house six large conference rooms, 
19 smaller conference rooms, cloak rooms 
and rest rooms, a banquet kitchcn, three small 
dining rooms and a medium-sized auditorium
ballroom and a general fWlction room. 

The auditorium-ballroom is expected to 
take care of about 95 per cent of campus 
dances. Only the biggest will need the Main 
Lounge facilities, and tIlis will eliminate the 
damaging need to "remodel" the Lounge for 
every special event. 

The prescnt crowdcd facilities at the 
Union are a testimony to the need for expan
sion. This situation will get worse as SUI's 
cnrollment expands greatly over tbe next few 
years .. Let's get what we can now and hope 
tbat solutions will be worked out to satisfy 
the University's more pressing construction 
needs. -Ray Burdick 

. . 

"00 You Want To Throw the First One?" 

Foreign Languages 
Unuseful, Says Prof 

By JOSEF FOX 
(Edltorts nole : Josef Fox's a ,ro
f ••• r .r E .. ~II.h .1 low.. Stale 
Te&e.hefl Colh~.e at Ced ar Fall,. 
Thl ... lfol. app •• red ID lb. I STC 
ffCollere Eye." ) 

The SUI faculty recently in
creased the foreign language re
quiremenl of the liberal arts cur
ricuhIm from eight to lwelve 
semester hours or its equivalent. 

The aclion has been widely 
hailed as a progressive move. 
and the Des Moines Register has 
urged the faculties at ISU and 
ISTC do llkewise. I think we 
would do well to considcr the 
matter very carefu\1y before we 
jump on this bandwagon. 

The arguments in support of 
this move are essential\y utili
larian. The world is shrinking at 
an amazing rate, and our inter
course with foreign people in
creases day by day. Since a com
mon language is virtually in
dispensable for successful inter
course. it follows lhat. either we 
must learn the foreigners' Ian· 
guage or they must learn ours. 

Heretofore. we have pretty gen· 
erally placed this burden upon 
the foreigner. But. aside from 
the Cact that lhis leaves us at a 

reasonable calculation. this loss 
must be balanced against any 
gain lhat might conceivably ac
crue from the study of the for
eign languages. 

Our culture being what it is. 
the ordinary liberal arts graduate 
stands in grealer need of more 
inSight into science, technology. 
and the social structure lhan of 
skill in a foreign language. In 
devoting twelve semester hours 
lo lhe sludy of a foreign Ian· 
guage. the student gains very 
little and loses a great deal. 

I hope I will not be misunder· 
slood. I dl) nol wish to decry tbe 
knowledge of foreign languages 
or to oppose their study. Those 
persons who anticipale some day 
needing a foreign language ought. 
by all means. to prepare them
selves against that day by sludy
ing that language in school and 
college. 

To the Editor: 
Ronny Cooper's lelter in the 

January 18 DaiJy Iowan is a 
radical departure from the Line 
tradition of graduate sludent 
epistolary efforts. His comparison 
of New York and Havana is abo 
surd and. in regard to the noon
mldnJght disjunction, unfair. In 
the space of a few minutes around 
midnJght on Times Square. an 
individual may well be approach
ed by a prostitute, by a salesman 
of taK-free slimulants, or by a 
pimply-faced brute in too-tight 
clothes who gratifies his deprav
ities by slitting citizens from nos
lril to navel. 

More seriously. the Castro re
gime faces a real threat of sub
version. This threat is empha
tically underwritten by the Amer· 
ican Governmenl and by provin
cial readers of our insular news· 
papers. Fortunateiy. there is no 
such threat in America: our pub
lic is too well off to risk rebellion. 
Moreover. iDdulgence in any such 
nonsense might result in a ter
rible loss of liberty, such as that 
of piacidly walching Gunsmog, 
on a sotted Salurday night. 

Quentin Black. A3 
309 S. Clinton 

A New High 
In 'Foolishness 
To the Editor : 

Certainly The Daily Iowan has 
publisbed foolishness before but 
the limil was reached this week 
with the three articles on Cuba 
by David Howatt. Name calling 
is vulgar but the rot that Howatt 
writes does lempt one; of course, 
Mr. Howatt actually might not 
object since his esteemed hero, 
Fidel Cast1'o. has not infrequently 
indulged himself at thJ expense 
of our government. our leaders, 
our people. and world peace. I 
should think that The Daily Iowan 
has a responsibility to the stu· 
denls of lhe University to at least 
attempt to serve lhe cause of 
trulh and our country. By print
ing such arUcIes as Howatt·s 
neither cause is served. 

Those liberal intellectuals on 
Campus who were delighled with 
Howatt's "objective" reportage 
ought to be quick marched by the 
Marines righl out of this country; 
let Mr. Castro support his own 
kind. the United States has done 

• lhe Promises of T a n ll'nt1Mom'~ .. ' .. 
slighl dilladvanlage in the ex
chal1ge .• it. becomes increasingly 

~"." .... I a'pP'arent ·that lhis altitude and 

This will apply not only to liber
al arts sludents - who seem to 
me to be rather whimsically 
singled out by the SUI faculty -
but also to engineers and tech· 
nologists and agriculluralisls and 
physicians and lawyers and all 
those other specialists who are 
excused by the SUI Cacully from 
t~e new langua/te requirement. 
'''Many olw people aeem to 
me marc likely. at some time 
or another. to exercise a need 
for a foreign language than is a 
female liberal arts student whose 
manifest destiny is to be a house
wife in surburbia. 

fUng enough. Sed '!latia ... 
Charles Bohme, Jr., G 
W·130 Hillcrest Hall 

Perhaps word is ' just now roaching the 

people' of Muong Sing: 
Thanh Mo America won't bc back. 
The Villages will hoar in disbelief. Some 

of them, recalling sickness and injury, will 
cry [or th m mory of his medicine. 

The ir Thanh Mo Amcrica, Doctor Amer
ica, was Tom Dooley - who died in faraway 
New York Wedn day of cancer. 

The people of Muong Sing will sit quietly 
and talk of him - remembering that in Au
gust, 1959, Dooley and bis two young Ameri
can assistants refused to abandon them and 
the medical oulpOit in this mountain-ringed 
North Laotian valley even though a Red Chi
nese assult from the border five miles away 
seemed imminent. 

Even tben the cancer was growing. 
Dooley returned to the United States long 
enough to undergo surgery and raise more 
money for his work and that of Medical 
International Cooperation (Medico), the pro
gram set up to expand his Laotian medical 
example in other diseased spots of the globe. 

But he was hi a hurry to get back to 
Muong Sing. He knew he bad little time left. 
And these words by Robert Frost were en
graved on tbe St. Christopher's medal he 
wore: 

.. 
Thc woods are lovely, dark and deep, 
But I have promises to keep, 
And miles to go before I sleep. 

And time was short. Dooley returned to 
the United States in December for final hos-
pit(llization, ancl his American assistants were 
evacuated in the face of both a new Chinese 
threat and civil war. 

Muong Sing i~ worried now - or perhaps 
the villagers, too, have been evacuated. But 
they wi1l return to their huts as soon as it is 
sa& . . And Dooley's assistants will come back 
to the crude hospital, along with the Laotians 
Dooley b ad been training to take over. 

The men he recruited will renew the ir 
efforts against disease; and Medico goes on 
- But Thanh Mo America won't be back. 

We should be with the people of Muong 
Sing when the news comes. In their disbelief, 
their suddenly-hushed and saddened voices, 
we might discover within ourselves the duty 
and brotherhood wbich is Tom Dooley's 
legacy to us, 

For soon the people of Muong Sing must, 
regretfu1ly ask themselves a question which 
only we can answer - if we are li stening: 

Will another Doctor America Come to 
Muong Sing? 

-Darold Powers 

for a 'Nation of SiHers 
Americans have devoted a sizeable portion of 

their inventive sldlls to devising ways for sitting 
down while they work and play. This trend towan:l 
aitUng. coupled with an increasins amount of desk 
work, has caused much concern over Americans' 
lack of cxouise. 

wbile sitting, simply press your knees together 
bard. To exercise ~est musclea, place your bands 
OD your lap and press the palms together. 

Now. the February issue of Better Homes IIIlI1 
Gardens COllies up witb the perrect pl~ - e"er
cises for II natioo of .lUers. Tile article tells of 
exerci8es that can hi! done while siUing as well 81 

others tha. can be dene while lying nat. 

These body conditioner. make it possible to 
exercise, while sitting at a d.esk or a table. with
out anyone's knowledge. If you can keep a business
like expression while pressing your paJms or your 
knees together. you ought to be able to get all 
your exercise·sit~ng done While at work or out to 
lunch. That way, when you get home. you can re
Jax - hy slttlng down for pleasure. 

For example, to exercise the Web muscles 
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practice evokes large resentment 
Crom foreigners. They lhink we 
are arrogant and disdainfuL in 
our insistence lhat they should 
learn our language rather than 
that we should learn lheirs. 

It is imperative, if we want 
to keep amicablc relalions with 
the rest of lhe world. that we 
increase the number of our dU-

. lOns who are competent in one 
or two languages olher lhan our 
own. From the individual point 
of view, loo. il is obviously 
pleasanl to be able lo talk with 
foreigners in their own language. 

Clearly. however. these reasons 
apply only in those cases where 
there is some prospect of traffic 
with foreigners. The person whose 
work and play is carried on in a 
monolingual enviroment has no 
n~ed for a second language and, 
indeed. no opportunity for exer
cising a foreign language skill 
should he have it. 

lt is unnecessary for such a 
person to study a foreign lan
guage. and to require such study 
from all college stude ts on the 
llberal arts curriculum seems too 
absurd. In four cases out of five . 
I would guess. the study of a for
eign language will prove lo have 
been a waste of time. 

I will go further and assert 
that. in most cases. the study of 
a foreign language is worse tban 
a waste of lime, it represents a 
positive loss. The time that is 
devoted to French and German 
obviously cannot be devoted to 
physics of economics. and, in any 
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University 

Calendar 
Saturd.y, J.n. 21 

2 p.m. - Wreslling, Minnesota 
- Field House. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop, 
scenes from various operas. -
North Rehearsal Hall. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "Love for Love" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction. "Don Carlos" - Old 
Armory. 

Sunday, J.n. 22 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Today on the Path 
of Paul," Charles Sharp - Mac
bride Auditorium . 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie, "High Society" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

MoneI.y. J.n. D 
7:30 p.m. - SwimJrlini, Indiana 

- Field House. 
Wedn .. d.y, J.n. 25 

8 p.m. - Recital, SUI Wood
wind Quintet - North Hall. 

'rlelay. J •• 21 
8 a.m. - BeginninG of EKam

mation Week, 

What I oppose is the crude 
and arbitrary method of the SUI 
faculty - imposing foreign lan
guage as requirement upon all 
liberal arts students. 

No Comment 
From Vatican 

ROME. (HTNS) - The Vatican, 
in line with lhe policy to which 
it adhered during last year's 
Presidential campaign. made no 
editorial comment Friday on lhe 
inauguration of lhe first Roman 
Catholic as President of the Unit
ed Stales, 

The Vatican paper. L'Osserva
lor Romano, gave the Kennedy 
inauguration lhree columns on 
page one. but the paper gave no 
opinions on the event. 

Good Listening-

Light Market 
NEW 'YORK fA') - Stock eK

change volume slumped Friday 
to its lowest figurc since Jan. 3 
but prices managed to work ir
regularly higher. 
. • A heavy snowstorm combined 
with commuter line strikes to cUl 
down attendance in Wall Street. 
The inauguralion of ;rohn F. Ken
nedy as President of the United 
States distracted the attention of 
those who were on deck to do 
business. 

The Baltimore & Ohio issues. 
under heavy selling pressure. 
were delayed almost three hours 
in opening and then took sharp 
losses. 

Volume feil to . 3.27 million 
shares from Thursday's 4.74 mil· 
lion. reaching the lowest figure 
s ince the initial trading day of 
196t - Jan . 3 - when turnover 
was 2.77 million shares. 

Today On WSUI 
TALK ABOUT MUSIC is lhe 

theme of Salurday Supplement, 
from 1 p.m. to 4. Since lhere is 
an asloni.shing amount of it, the 
problem is preparing the pro
gram has been to discard rather 
than to "beef up". Chances seem 
good. however . that these items 
will be among the survivors: an 
illustrated lecture by Carl Dol
metsch using music as much as 
four centuries old; a reenactment 
of an encounter between Wagner 
and Rossini In Paris; a rehearsal 
of a Bethoven symphony being 
conducted by Ernest Ansermel; 

• an interview with Sir Thomas 
Beecham; a panel discussion of 
modern music recorded from the 
International Composers' Confer
ence at Stratford, Ontario, last 
summer ; an illustrated lecture on 
modern jazz; and some isolaled 
bits of humorous talk about mu
sic for one or two of the more 
dlstl'!iUished practitioners - in- , 
cludfng Shorty Pedersteln. With· 
out a doubt. today's Saturday 
Supplement will be much in the 
debt of lhe BriUsh Broadcasting 
Corporation for it's Talk About 
Music . 

SINGLE ENTENDRE, if you 
discount the language barrier, is 
the stock in trade of the current
ly successful (would you doubt 
it?) Broadway musical comedy. 
"Irma la Douce". It is almost 
wort~ getting uJl by 9 n.m. tlday 
to hear The Musical, U only to 

check on the moral tone of things 
these days at the Plymoulh The
ater in New York. You see. the 
plot concerns a young man whose 
girl friend is not exclusively his 
on account of this ancient busi
ness she's working at. It's not 
that she doesn't pay her own way. 
exactly; it's more that . . . well 
. . . well after all, this is a 
family newspaper. 
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OF CURIST TilE KING 
l\h.Unl .~ lb. H .. w'" B .. II ..... 

Coralville 
The Rev. Eucene K. BaD' •• , P .... , 

9:13 "m., Cburcb Scbool , 

Blbl. Siudy 
• r '1'1'" ,r . 

lO: tW /lo.m. - AdDU Contl,rmaUUR -
; "1~~rJ Commll-ftU1\iJ u ... ,. t4) u)h~4"'1'4 Ohjj 

t N'urlery, 

rl&8T CBBISTIAN OHU.oa 
%17 E . low. A ... 

Tb. aeY. A. C. H.rtl.bl., n .. P ... te, 
... lIy A. Smllb. IIlnlllor of I ....... . 

0:13 '.m. Churcb Sch •• 1 
lO:lIf' ... m. Worship: 

tlWha' May We Expcc' from Pr.ye,'" 
Rev. Paul E. Buker 

5 p.m. eWF M.etln. 

J'msT CBUJWB 
or CURl ST. BClEN'fl'or 

722 E. ColI.r' ... 
' :&6 " .ID. Sand .. y School 
11 • . m. Le •• on 8ermoD I 

"Truth" 
"e ••• " p.lIl. Teltlmotly Meetl"' 
Wod .• 4 :4~ p .m .. ChrIsll.n Scl.n.o SI.· 

denL Or,anllation, LUUe Cbape l, Con .. 
... , .. lIonal Church 

FD.r INGLISR LUTBB.AN CBUacJII 
Dllbllqu . .. nd Mark.' Blo. 
Il .... Iloy Wln ... I •• P .. te, 

8. 't 11 ".m. Stl'v\e.e& 
9 Ind 11 a.m, N.r sery 
e ".m. Sund .. y Soboo l 
~ p.m. Lulb.r LUlU. 

nuT P.Z8BYTE.IAN CJI1JlWII 
" B. M.rkt' BI. 

D" P. B ... llOa PollO.k, 111_ 
T/ao .n. J.ro ... I . fA ..... 

V.lvlr.tty Pa.lor 
. :" •. m, Cb ... h Scb.ol an. "orD", 

W ... bl. 

nll8T MI:TBODIST CHUaoB 
Iorr .... a aDd D.baq •• 8' •• 

Dr. L. L. D •• aID.loD. 1II1olrie, 
1:30 u. 11 ' .m. Cburcb Scbool 8 •• • 

Ilonl 
.:8t .n' lL •. m. Wor.bl, lIervlo ... 

"Wblte Plume of Inlelr".)''' 

• • • 
r.RNDS 

If.".1 Tacker. 0'" 
Pbon. l-tlIOO 

JI~etln, for wor.hlp inlormalt,. In home 
0' .1.1I .. lIon. 

VITBaAN. BOIPIT4L OIlAPIL 
W ..... lp ••. ID. 
...... C ... m •• I •• - " ........ , 

nEI MITBODIST CBAPIL 
... ..,.U.. and k. Ay •••• 

n.a ... J ..... W . a ............ 
It ..... Sund.,. Sobool 
U ...... lIonla. W.rabl, 

8ermon: .. ( Believe" 
7:lIt p.m. S.nd.y Evenln, Worohlp 

Wed .. 6 :30 p.m. 01'C .nd Jr. - HI 
T.un .• 7:30 p ..... Mld .... k Pr.,.r 

Fen.w.bl. .Dd Bible Stall, 

CBUltCH or CHiliIII' 
Donald Barber, P • • tor 

.... 11". In Ibo (-B BUlI"al 
Oat Mil. B.alb on BI.b •• T • 

• ..m. MornlDr Worahl, 
1t . ,110. Cia.,... Bcbo.1 
e:" p.m. E •• DIn. S.rvl •• 
TIa.n"y, 1:M •. ID. Pn,.., reU .... hl. 

, I).m. Choir Rehearsal 
Tu.... 7 :8U p.m. Adull lnrorm.tlo. 

Cia •• r 
Wed ., '2:30 p .m., Adu" Jnl.rmaU •• 

ala81 II 
7 p.m. Obolr Rehearsal 

sr. MARK'S M8rnODJS'l' CBVacJI 
Moels al Odd Fellow'. H .. 1I 

1 24\~ E. Coli ••• 
Rob.rl E. Ene.l. P ... lo. 

' :RO a .m . Wor8hlp Service 
Sermon: "Good Soil and Bad" 
Nursery 

IU :4~ ... m. Church School 
6 p.m . ]{oulh Fellowsblp. Bowllnr 

• • • 
IT. TOOMAS MOKE' CBAPIL 

105 N •• I ... nld. 
MonllEbor J . D. Con,.,a7. P .... , 

flun da,. Masses 1', 8:30, 10, 11:11 .. .. 
'nd 6 p.m. Tb. 10 ".m. M ..... . 
HI.b M ... I un , by 'h ••• D""."o .. 

D .. lly - 8:g0. , .. nd 7:30 ... m. 

8'1'. WENCESLAUS CHU.a.: 
818 ,;. n .. veDpor. 81. 

Th. a ... Edw.rd W. N ... II, P ... 
e •• d. y Mallua, 8:1 ••. ID, •• •••• , 11 .... 

U:U •. m. ~ 
D.lIy II ...... 1 ...... ' :M ..... 

TOE UNITED ORUaoa 
11107 Lower M ..... tID .... 
E. EII •• n. We".I. pNter 

1I.8d .. y S.b.ol, 9:(5 a.m. . 
"orDID, We .. blp. 1:4& .. n. U .... 
, . .... £ .. Dln. Wor ... lp 

T.INITF EPISCOPAL CBI/aml 
8tO E. Coli .... S'-

T .... everoDd I . B. I.rdla ....... 
8 a. m. ' Holy Com_munlon 
P:15 ... m . Family S.rvl... C .. ., ... 

Scbool, Nutter,. 
Il a.m. Mornlnl' Pr.7er, N.~r,. 
/):18 p.m. Eventn,. Pray., ID. CaDIo.· 

bury Club 
Wed., 'J:l~ ".m. Holy CODJID •• I.D 
7:43 a.m. Breakr .. , 
9:4n •. m . Holy Commanl •• 
S.I .• 7 ... m. Uoly O' ... munl.n. B,.I ... -

bo.d .f SI. Andro .. 

8T. MAltT'S CRUIUm 
Jeff.n oD DD' LID. Sit. 

"Ob.I.no. O. B. 1II.I.bor •• P .... ..nd., M.allea, 6 a .m., '1:81 ......... 
•• :15 •. m .• Il:SO . ..... 
D.OJ - I:" .ad 1: ..... 

• 
IT. PATIlICX'S CRUlWII 

U4 E. COllrl I" 
..... Ill.h .. r" I:,.D, P .... , 

•••• B.rry LllluoDbrt... ..1ItUI 
•• d.y ...... _ I:.. ' :11, ..... P 
... u .... - Dall, I, .. , I.U .... 

ZION LUTBE&AN vavacm 
lobn. oD .ad Blooml ..... .. 

•• ", ..... Dd 10:30 a .•• 
haday Sobool 8:18 • .•• 
A •• U Blbl. CI ... I : ..... 
t:. , ..... I' ..... CI •• 

University ,Bulletin Board 
V ....... "K' II.U.... lie.,. •• ao.. .... •• ......1... .. n. D..., ..".. 
." .... a.o •• 1. c._.atoaM ••• c..'er. hy ••••• r ..... ,. ber.,. ..... 
...... I'b.,. ..... Ia. "11.' ••• ••••• '" .. ..., .. r H •• n.... .r .. _......... ..... ..,UelIet. P,,.I, __ ,. ....... an ... eUcAJa III 

... _ttl ... 
IICHOLAaSHlP APPLCIAT ION II 

lor Della Della De lla tuition schul
.... hlp for aenlor women available at 
University Hall. Mun have 2.5 GPA 
and financial need. Applications due 
J'eb. 16.'1 

GaEAT FILM IIERIEII: "The Oxbow 
Incident," (American , 1943 ) . and 
"Sonll of /he Prairie," (1950) a pup
pet £11m oy the Czech 111m maker 
Jlrl TrInka. a p .rn .. Tuesday, J.n. 2 •• 
Macbride "'udltorlum. No admlSllon 
char,e. 

PH.D . OE.MAN ItZAD[I'IG EX
A.lNATtON. 3-5 p .m., Monday. J an. 
13. 105 Scha"ffer. Re.lsle, In 103 
Schaeffer If you lnlend to uke th. 
examination. 

rlELD BOU.I PLAY-NlGBTII for 
atudent • • ,/acuity. lieU. and IpoIiMI 
ever)' Tuoaclay and Friday trom 1 :10 
to . :30 p .m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION, Sunday 
th rouj1h Thursday 7 A.m. 10 10:!IO ".11\. 
Friday and Saturday 7 a.m. 10 12 mld
""hi. 

LlB.AIlY aovlLs : Mond.y truoulll 
Friday 7:30 a.m. to 2 • . m .: eaturdU 
? :3O a.m. to 10 p .m.; Sunday 1:JO 
p .m . to 2 a,m. Desk Service: Monda' 
tltrough Tltursday 8 • . m. to 10 p.m.; 
FrIQaY 8 n.m, to & p ,m . and 1 p.11l to 
10 p .m .; Saturday 8 • . m. to 5 p,ID.; 
Sunday 2 p .m . to S p .m. 

TUI YOUNO WoiiIiN·s CBUII'I'IAM 
ASSOCIATION wHI maIntain • IIab, 
sltUn, •• rvlce durInl the CUrftll' 
achool year. Anyone deelrtn, • bIbP 
.\tler IIh.DUld call the "Y" oUIce. 
X2240 between Ule houra of I 8nd • 
p ,m. 

UNrvallSlTY COO PI. AT I.,. 
IIABY81TTNG LEAOUI Ie .. IJII 
chArie Df M,... John Heald. Jan. II 
through J a n. 30. Call 8-7211 fo, lit· 
Ier. For InIonnallon about IeICIII 
memberlhlp. call Mra. Jim M7eri7 .1 
8-2377-

REC.EATIONAL ."'DlIIING fot 
.Ii women I tud ent& on M\IIIday. Wid. 
nesdny. Thu roday. nnd F,W., ,... 
4 .15 to 5:15 at the Women', 0,.. 
auJum. 

'1 • , 
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O'f,ficials Ask Why 
Craft Falls, 
Killio'g Four 
Of the Crew 

Legislative Action 
Planned After 2nd 
Fatal N.Y.C. Crash 

NEW YORK CAP) - Of-
ficials sought to learn Friday 

why a Mexican jetliner was 
allowed to take off on a 
doomed flight from Idlewild 

Airport into a blizzard. It 
crashed just beyond the field, 

but 102 persons escaped in the 

few moments before it ex" 
ploded. 

Four members oC the crew of 
the DC-8 Aeronaves de Mexico 
flight. including a woman purser , 
perished in Thursday night's near 
di$llSter. It was the second DC-S 
crash in the Idlewild area in less 
than five weeks, and bad weather 
was present in both mishaps. 

In Washington, Rep. Steven B. 
IJerounian, (R-N.Y.l declared : 

"N... wetlc I will introduce 
",Istation to make it mandatory 
tMt no takeoffs or landings of 
pI_s will be allowed unless visi
bility i. 2112 miles and the mlnl
"'''"' ceiling Is 2,500 feet." 
When the jetliner roared down 

Idlewild's runway No. 7 shortly 
alter 8 p.m. Thursday, visibility 
was only a quarter oC a mile, and 
the ceiling about 300 feet. No land
ings were being permitted, and 
moments after the crash takeorfs 
were banned for the rest of the 
night. 

Queens Dist. Atty. Frank O'Con
nor said he was looking into the 
possibility of criminal negligence, 
adding: "I am vitally interested 
In weather conditions at the lime. '/ 

However, as a Civil Aeronautics 
Board probe got. under way, in
vesligator George Van Epp said 
that, legally at least, conditions 
did not preclude the fate CuI take
off. He found no immediate indi
calion oC the cause or the crash. 

LISt Dec. 16, a United Air 
Lints DC .. coming into Idlewild, 
collided with a Trans World Air
lints propellor-driven Constella
tion oVlr Staten Island and both 
plunttd to earth, killing 134 per-
son •• 
Weather figured in that crash -

the worst disaster in aviation his
tOry. It was overcast and snowing 
that day and both planes wer~ op
eraling on instruments. 

The Mexican jet was nearly 90 
minutes late in taklng off because 
of the blizzard moving across 
New York. The snow was fierce, 
the wind bitter when Capt. Ri
cardo Gonzalez finally requested 
clearance to take off. 

The Idlewild tower said it grant
~ the request informing him oC 

, 8 19 m.p.h. wind and ,a low ceiling. 
Officials at the field said domes
tic flights are subject to weather 
restrictions beyond foreign fligbts, 
with takeoffs of the latter left to 
the discretidn of the pilot or the 
airline Involved. 

With C.pt. Gonzalez dead, the 
chief hope of an explanation of 
!hi cr.sh r.sted with Capt. Wil
Him Poe, 52, of Eutern Air 
Lints, traveling as a check pi. 
lei aboard the Mexican plane. AI· 
though inlured, he was the sol. 
survivor from the I'Ilot's com
"""".nt of the plane_ 
The airliner was bound nonstop 

for Mexico City when it started 
ita takeoff with 98 passengers and 
a crew of eigbt. 

It got oCf the ground enough to 
clear a concrete fence at the end 
of the runway. Then at 8;25 p.m. 
it hit a wire fence just. beyond 
the CODcrelJl one. 

One passenger, Anthony Ma
rone, 45, of Mt. Holly, N.J., said 
ita engines seemed to sputter and 
miss, adding : "I turned to my 
wife and told her, 'We'll never 
let off the ground.' J saw flames 
Clllling Crom the right wing and 
then we were bouncing and bump
IDa along. When it stopped we 
jumped out the rear doot· and 
ran." 

Nrst Concert Tuesday 
By Chamber Orchestra 
the SUI Chamber Orchestra will 

present Its first concert Tuesday 
at 2:30 p.m. in North Music Hal l 
UDder the direction of James D. 
Yannatos, G, Bronx, N.Y. 

'!be program will include Can· 
lila No. 82, "[ch Habe Genug" by 
I. S. Bach and "Symphony No. 
101 in 0 Major" by Joseph Haydn. 
Leonard Klein, G, Scottsdale, .viz., 
Jill play his own piano conferto. 

Last ILove for Lovei 

Th. current SUI production of "Love for Love," by William Con
greve, is scheduled for Its final perform.lnce tonight at 8 p.m. Th. 
picture shows a couple of rowdy sailors admiring their parrot in one 
of the " sa ltY" scenes. Left are Mary Lois Palour, G, Coralville, 
and Jack Marcum, AJ, Iowa City. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ratph Speas 

Talk with Jean Seaberg 
Brings Parisian to SUI 

By KAY ARMSTRONG er sex. You always Ceel a sort of 
StaH Writer violence in Europe, you see -

A pixie haircut which led to a very masculine - and you feel 
chance meeting with Iowa-born like a woman. In the States, it's 
actress Jean Seab~rg, has brought different." 
a dark-eyed young Frenchwoman Miss Guinle said she finds the 
from Paris, to Iowa City, Iowa" American boys "supriSi.ngly", well 
U.S.A. educated, polite, and kmd. 'They 

Francoise Guinle, graduate stu- are boyish here Instead oC mas
dent and French instructor from culine," she said, "and J rather 
Paris, said that a Criend who was like it. 
directing ;\1iss Seaberg in a French "In a way tl\¥ Arliericatl· 'mllihl ' 
film noticed the similarity oC hair- is a beHer husband, because he's 
cuts and facial features. Conse- more serious. European men are 
quenUy, he asked Miss Guinle to more frivolous, evan after mar. 
appear in the film with Miss Sea- riage," she said with a smile. 
berg. Miss Guinle graduated from the 

Through this association, Miss Sorbonne University in English, 
Seaberg learned of Miss Guinle's and is now working on a Fulbright 
intense desire to see the United Scholarship toward her M.A. at 
States and "learn its civiliu- SUI. 
tion and philosophy." 
Miss Seaberg discouraged her 

(rom going to New York or San 
Francisco, saying that she would 

FRANCOISE GUINLE 
Recruited from France 

get lost in the shu(fle. Instead she 
told her of lhe lovely Iowa (;oun
It'yside and Miss Guinle began to 
reconsider. 

"So I picked Iowa," she beamed, 
"and ( don't regret it. Iowa is 
supposed to be all corn and loot
ball," she said, " ... and sort of 
boa ring, but I love the land. I 
critiCize the towns because they 
are so diCCerent, but 1 love the 
land ," she repeated softly. 

In reference to the typical col
lege aHire, such as tennl. shoe. 
and knee socks, she said, "I 
think the clothes are dreadful. 
Alright it's practical, but I don't 
like It I But then," she said, "W. 
think in terms of aesthetic.. W. 
put aesthetics Into everything, 
"You are so much more informal 

here. Women carry themselves diC
ferent in the way they walk and 
the way they smoke - sort of 
dominative. 

"We are brought up to serve a 
man. Even the intellectual woman 
is aware thot she is oC the weak-

Before coming to the United 
States, she wrote movie reviews in 
Paris. Miss Guinle and a group 
of friends there became very in
terested in motion pictures as an 
art form . 

One of her biggest reasons for 
wanting to come to the United 
States was to Jearn what philoso
phy lay behind American Cilms, 
she said. Miss Guinle said she 
isn't interested in acting, but ra
ther in directing. She said she 
hopes to go to California soon 
where she can meet people in the 
motion picture business. 

In answer to when she intended 
to return to France, Miss Guinle 
answered, "Who knows? Maybe 
I'll stay." 

City Schools 'End 
Term Next Week 

Iowa City Public Schools will 
complete their fall semester neJ<t 
week. Elementary schools will 
close at noon Friday, and junior 
high schools, at . the regular dis
missal tim~ on Thursday. 

High school classes will end 
Monday. Only those students tak
ing semester examinations should 
report to the high school Tuesday, 
Wcdnesday and Thursday. 

Report cards will be distributed 
at the high school grading centers 
Crom 2:30 to 2:45 p.m. Friday. 

Classes in all schools will re
sume at their regular times to 
open the second semester Jan. 30. 

HOME-TOWN GIRLS STRIKE 
,RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil IA'I -

The girls of the college town of 
Ferro have gone on strike against 
dating the local boys. 'l1hey say 
the boys pay attention to them 
only during summer vacation 
when the teachers' college is closed 
and the out~f-town girl students 
have gone home. 

Iowa City Bapti~t Chapel. 
Cooperating with the 

Soutliern Baptist Convention 

- Bob Heisler, Pastor-
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Doonied Jet Took Off • Storm 
Heschel, Noted Theologian, 
To Serve on Facu /ty at SUI 

240,000 Take 
Skills Tests 

Some 240.000 pupils in 660 school 
systems throughout Iowa are par
ticipating in the 26th annual Iowa 
Basic Skills Testing Program for 
Grades 3-9, according to A. N. 
Hieronymus, director of Iowa 
Testing Programs. 

A noted Jewisb theologian, Abra
ham Joshua Heschel, \ ill serve as 
visiting professor of religion at SUI 
for the second scmester this year. 
He will teach a seminar on rab
binic theology. 

His appointment is one of three 
made possible through a $40,000 
grant from the Danforth Founda
tion. Father David Michael Stan
ley, S. J., now teaching at the 
Jesuit Seminary in Toronto, Can
ada, will begin a three-year ap
pointment at SUI in February. W. 
F. Albright, professor emeritus at 
Johns Hopkins University, will be 
a Visiting professor at sur from 
March through May, 1962. 

Rabbi Heschel il professor of 
Jewish ethics and mystici.m at 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America in New York City. 
The author of many studies on 
Jewish philosophV and my.tl
clsm, h. is best known for • two
volume work, "Man Is Not 
Alone" and "God In Search of 
Man." 
Publish d in English, German, 

FrenCh, Hebrew, Yiddish, Spanish 
and Polish, his work bas ranged 
from writings on the medieval neo
platonist Ibn Gabirol to Maimo
nides, the greatest philosopher o( 
medicval Jewry. He has discovcr d 
many early IIasidic documents and 
has made important studies of th 
Mosaic revelation and oC Biblical 
prophecy, and of the history of at
tempts to interpret them. 

One result of his invcstigations 
of the fundamental problems of 
religion as they arise Cor modern 

ABRAHAM J . HESCHEL 
Will Teach at SUI 

man is "Man's Quest for God," 
published by Scribner's in 1954. He 
received a Guggenheim award for 
1954-55. 

An anthology based on Heschel's 

Science Films 
Available Here 

High school and college classes 
and adult groups can view nature 
from the tropics to the poles in 13 
films recently secured by SUI. A 
production of the National Aca
demy of Sciences under a grant 
by the Ford Foundation, the films 
were made in connection with the 
International Geophysical Year. 

The 16 mm lilms are in (lolor 
with a sound track and are 2:l 
minutes in length. They have been 
made available to educational and 
researcb institutions through an 
agreement of the NAS with the 
McGraw-HilI Book Co. 

The "Planet Earth" series gives 
a picture oC man 's quest for know
ledge in the prinCipal fields of 
geophYSical research. The films 
outline discoveries and ideas tbat 
still challenge science in regard 
to the cosmos and the earth itselC. , 

Opera Workshop 
Recitals Today 

The SUI's pera workshop will 
present the second in a series o[ 
recitals today at 8 p.m. in North 
Rehearsal Hall in the SUI Music 
Building. 

The group will present scenes 
from Verdi's "La Traviata" and 
"Aida," Looncavallo's "Pagliacci," 
and Puccini's "Madame Butter
fly" and "La Boheme." Gerald 
Horn, G, Adrian, Mich., will direct 
tbe productions nnd will also ap
pear as a soloist on the program. 

book entitled "Between God and 
Man : The Thought of A. J. Hes· 
chel," by Frlz Rothschild was pub
lished last year by Harper Broth
ers. Two works by Heschel are 
scheduled to appear in the near 
future, "The Idea of Mosaic Reve· 
lation in Jewish History" and "The 
Prophets of Israel." 

Bom in Warsaw, HeIChel went 
to the University of B.rlln .t the 
.ge of 20, where in five years 
he acquired the degree of doctor 
of philosophy. Two ye.rs later, 
he published in G.rm.n his fint 
m a lor work, "Maimonide., 
which was followed by "Di. 
Propheti •. " TheM two booIc. e.
tablished hi. reputation as a 
ranking J.wish .cholar. 

He taught in Germany for sever· 
01 years and in Warsaw for a year, 
and in 1939 went to London, where 

he established the Institute for 
Jewish Learning, a center for pro
minent Jewish scholars_ 

He came to the United States in 
1940, and for five years was asso
ciate professor of philosophy and 
rabbinics at Hebrew Union College 
in Cincinnati, Ohio. He has also 
served as Thorp Lecturer at Cor· 
nell University and as visiting pro
Cessor at the University of Minne
sota. 

The appointment of the new SUI 
professors make possible expan
sions of the SUI School oC Reli
gion's program at the graduate 
level. Seven men have received the 
Ph.D. in religion from sm in re
cent years, and this year nine have 
completed comprehensive exami
nations and are candidates for the 
Ph.D degree. SUI is the only state 
university in the country oCCering 
doctoral studies in religion. 

SUI Researcher Cites 
Alcoholic/s Problems ' 

An SUI researcher has told a group of rehabilitation 
counselors, "If YOli feel that you cannot relate to alcoholics -
if YOIl Fe I you don't like them - you shouldn't try to counsel 
them." 

h. I. sick, I think It Is Important 
to the counselor-cllent r.lation· 
ship that both .cc'pt the dis .... 
concept. 

"I would suggest," the SUI re

f 

Work of Art 

Testing began earlier this month 
and will continue through Feb. 10. 

Primary purpose of the program 
is to reveal how well each pupil 
has mastered the basic skills. As 
sucb, the program is concerned 
exclusively with the skills or ha
bits acquired in the elementary 
school in vocabulary, reading, the 
mechanics of correct writing, 
methods of study, and arithmetic. 

This information will enable the 
teacher to adapt instruction and 
guidance more closely to the pu
pil's needs, interests and abilities. 
A related objective is to provide 
for the school administrator a 
dependable basis for evaluating 
the Lotal educational offering of 
his school. Sometimes test results 
may ind icate a need lor adjust
ments in the curriculum or for 
shifts in emphasis among educa
tional objectives. 

Total pupil enrollment this year 
jumped 22,000, although the num
ber of Iowa school systems par
ticipating dropped 10, due to the 
consolidation of many smaller 
school systems into larger units . 

Harold A. Mul£ord, direc[or of 
alcoholic studies and research as
sistant prof ssor of psychiatry and 
sociology at SUI spoke at the an
nual conference for the Jowa Divi
sion of Vocational Rehabilitation 
at SUI. 

"It has been my observation that 
alcoholics are especially sensitive 
to the reactions of others; so if you 
do not like alcoholics or if you 
have only a naive understanding 
o( what they have been through or 
if you take a moralistic approach, 
you should expect liltle if any suc
cess," Dr. Mulford warned the 
counselors. 

searcher told his audience, "lhat Thi. standing female figure is 
)'ou take advantage of community one of 26 art oblect. valued at 
resources which may be available. 

Schools participating in the pro
gram subscribe to "a continuing 
professional service" which in
cludes loan of test materials, ac
curate electronic scoring, and com
putation of grade-equivalent scores 
and perccntile ranks for each stu
dent, all compiled in a printed re
port. 

The low cost of 35 cents per pu
pil could be set because a single 
standard schedule oC services 
makes it possible to use "assembly 
line" melhods in processing the 
tests. 

-
"1 n .om. Cit.1S if you can ~ear 

up or solv. other problems of the 
alcoholic, the excessive drinkIng 
may take car. of it5l1f," h. 
pointed out. "Sometimes, if you 
cal\ find .omething th .. alcoholic 
'f~lue. mote than 1M. d_ his 
drinking, .uch a. hi. family, 
health or lob, this may motIvat. 
him to quit drinking." 

In a study he conducted in the 
summer oC 1958, Dr. Mulford found 
that about five per cent of Iowans 
who use alcoholic beverages are 
alcholics. "It is estimated that 
about one-Courth of the 50,000 alco· 
holics of the state sufCer physical . 
complications resulting from their 
prolonged excessive use o[ alcohol 
and by the time they come to your 
attention, I would suppose that a 
much higher percentage sufCer 
physical complications," he told 
the counselors. "Therefore a medi· 
cal examination is indicated as 
routine procedure. 

"During the past couple 'of de
cades - since the mid-1930's -
there has been an increasing 
amount of scientific, objective at
tention given to the problem of 
alcoholism. The central idea that 
has been successfully promoted is 
the idea that alcoholism is a 
disease or at lellst that alcoholics 
are sick people, needing help and 
worthy of help." 

Dr. Mulford point.d out to the 
cDun .. lon that the di..... con
cept of alcoholl.m "has proven 
to be of therapautlc value in cer
tain ca .. s. It ,"ms that an alco
holic who cannot .ccept the idla 
that he is morally w.ak or w.ak· 
willed can' accept the idea that 

* What interest rate 
have your savings 
been earning? 

They cou Id be 

50;0 
• • earning 

a big 
at 

Continental Mortgage 
Investment Company 

211·1. E. Wa.hln ..... 
Iowa City 

If you can by yourself be uccess- $20,000 don.t.d by private in
fu} with 25 per cent of the cases, div iduals to the permanent col
you will be doing well." I.ction of the SUI Art Depart-, 

Dr. Mulford concluded his talk ment during 1960. 

by suggesting the following aclion ;;;.--;;;;;;--;.;;----------------iiiI\ 
program for Iowa : 1) establish an ShOrt d D CI · 
alcoholism commiSSion as an ad- I 5 an ry eanlng 
visory body to the Liquor Control 
Commission with authority to de- IN BY 9 
velop a program of education, re- a.m. 
habilitation and research ; 2) es
tablish a state alcoholism Carm for 
chronic police offenders ; 3) estab
lish "sobriety" boards at commu
nil) levels, composed of a physi
cIan, lawyer, a rccovered-elCi>holic 
and a clergyman; and 4) finance 
all alcoholism program by adding 
25 cents to the state liquor permit 
fee. 

I 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
~UNORY 0 • • DRY CLEANING 

"Across from P.arsons" • 
Open 7 •• m, to • p.m. 

315 E. Martett 

look 101 me sf 
---------- ------------

tender, juicy ••• 
ALL BEEF HAM'R.URGERS 

OVE~ 

400,000,000 
SOLD 

EACH ONE A 
TASTE TREAT 

I 

You've never tasted a tastier hamburger 
anywhere . _ . at any price. Yes, it·s 100% 
pure beeC U. S. Government inspected ... 
served on toasted buns. How do we do it? 
Simply by making a small profit ..• 
but selling them in great quantity. 

Same with bur Triple Thick Milk Shakes 
• _ . they're thick, delicious ... made just 
right . . . and only 2()( _ And our french 
fries are "out of this world!" Bring the 
family TONITE ... An all-American 
meal of a hamburger, a milk·shake 
and french fries for only 451' 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING· 

I 

ur ONI CA41 liD 80TH 817 S. Riverside . 
SundlY School 
Mornln, Service 
Tralnln, Union 
IVIfII", Sa",let 

I 

':30 a,m. 
10:31 I,m. 
':OOp.m, 
7:00p,m. 

313 ·S. Dubuque Stteet 
lfl~ 
""in I,Jr, ·111' 

OFTDII.TITtD, MOO DUPlICATED 

11:00 to 11:00 WHlcciays 
11:00 to Mldnlt. Sat. & Sun. 

432 $0. Clinton Fr .. Pickup and Delivery Phone 4177 
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Hawkeyes Out -, 0 Douse "Boilermakers' -Fire 
By JIM TUCKER 

Assistant Sports Editor 
In all games, the Ha~keyes are 16-7 Olympic star had to have live Scheuerman recalled a similar 
12-1 and the Boilermakers are 8-3. stitches in his right band early I incident involving Ohio State's star 

Iowa has won 10 straight games this week after cutting it in a forward , John Havlicek at last 
and is ranked fourth in the na- chemistry lab accident. year's CAA tournament. "HavJi
tion. The Hawks arc favored over The injury was quite painful, but cek cut a finger on his shooting 
Purdue by a small margin - bul Purdue officials expressed hope hand on a Tuesday that required 
small-margin predictions are oC that the stitches would be removed ten stitches, but he still played 
little meaning when the underdog and Dischinger would be ready real good games the foUowing Fri-

Iowa wili meet the Purdu Boil· 
ermakers and their All·American 
center Terry Dischinger tonigbt at 
Lafayette, [nd., in a basketball 
contest that will knock one oC the 
two teams out of the Big Ten un· 
beaten ranks. 

has a center like Dischinger. for action tonight. day and Saturday," said Scheuer-
The big question in the minds of Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman man. 

Iowa leads the conference with 
four wins and no losses. and Pur· 
due has won two without a defeat. 

both Iowa and Purdue fans is cen- said Friday, "We're not even If Discbinger's sbooting style 
tered around the availability o[ thinking aboul the possibility of isn't hampered, he could have 
Dischinger Cor tonight's game. The Dischinger not playing." quite a battle for individual scoring 

Matmen To Host Gophers; 
Iowa Hopes To End losses I 

By GEORGE KAMPLING I Joe Mullins. HuH is undeCeated 
Staff Writer this year. He has won three 

The Iowa Hawkeye wrestling matches, two oC them by Calls, 
team meets Minnesota this after- and drew with Oklahoma Stale's 
noon at 2 in its fir t home meet of Masaaki Hatta, for a total of 15 
the season. Coach Dave McCus- points. 
key's grapplers move into the con- HuCC, a graduate of West Water
test hoping to break a three-meet 100 High School, will meet another 
losing streak. Waterloo native in the 130-pound 

They opened their season with a match, Ron Andrews, a graduate 
24-15 victory over Indiana then lost of rival East Waterloo. 
to Illinois 2G-18, to Oklahoma Mullins has bH.n defuted only 
State 25-2 an~ to Oklahoma, 14-11. onc. in four matcnes, dropping 

Leading the Iowa team against I a 3·1 decision to Bruc. Campbell 
Minnesota will be 130-pound Tom of Oklahoma Stat •. 
Hu[C, leading point maker on the Steve Combs, 157-pound Hawk
Hawkeye squad, and co-captain I eye, holds a 2-2 record in the 

sea on meets. In his last match he 
scored a 6-1 win over Oklahoma's 
Bob Deupree. 

Minnesota, clue to ineli"ibllity 
and injuriH, has only 11 men, 
two of tbem I .... nnen, on their 
entire squ.d. The two letter· 
men _ Harry Schlie-ff, 167. 
pounder, and AI Johnson, 137-
pounds. 
Key losses to the Minnesota 

squad included Bob and Bill 
Koehnen, who dropped out of 
school this year, and Bob Board, 
who was lost through graduation. 
Ten more men were lost in De
cemher furough ineligibility, school 
drOIH>uts, and injuries. Six of these 
were regulars. 

Gophl"r eoach Wally Johnson was 
pleased with the effort or Terry 

PILOBABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA MINNESOTA 
Frye (0-1) 115 (I-S) Colfoo 
D. null (I-~.J) lU (0-0) lIunL 
T . null (8.0-1) I~fl (I-I-I) An4rtw, 
Glto, (0-0) 1117 (I-I-I) I.bnun 
Walato. (l-I-~) 147 (1-%) MObr.ted 
C,mbs (t-!) 1~7 (.-1) CaIrns 
Mullins (a-I) 167 (~-l) S.bU.1I 
T.ck... (0-0) 07 (~O-I) Hook 
Jonkln. (0-1-1) 191 (1-0) Man 

0I.,u3 ON Hwt (I-D) Evanl 

honors with Iowa's Don elson. 
Dischinger leads the Big Ten 

in scoring with a 35-point average 
and has a 28-point average lor all 
games. Nelson is averaging 24 
points in all games and has led 
Iowa's scoring in 11 our of 13 con
tests. In lour Big Ten games, he 
has averaged 18 points. 

In Purdue's ,two Big Ten vic
tories eLver Minnesota and orth
western, the accurate Dischinger 
has made 25 of 37 field goal at-

tempts and 20 out of 2L free throws. 
The high-flying Hawkeyes, wh 

have nol lost since a 61~5 deCeat 
to st. Louis Dec. 10, are aware 
of Purdue's hopes {or an upset. 
Scheuerman said : "There's always 
the danger of an upset when a 
team is ranked as high as we are, 
but we·re ready Cor Purdue, and 
aU we're hoping Cor is that our 
boys will 'CalTY out our game 
plans." 

A big part of those plans un-

'1 ' k ~.; ~~~ 

doubtedJy i s centered around 
Iowa's Cront line, which will be out 
to stop Dischinger. Nelson, 6-6, 
Frank Allen, 6-6, and Tom Harris, 
6-5, have provided the defense 
and the rebounding this season to 
keep Iowa on the winning trail. 

Allen is Iowa's leading rebound
er with 176, Collowed by Nelson 
with 139 and Harris with 103. 

Allen and Harris have also pro
vided scoring power behind Nelson. 

.. aOBABLE LINEUPS 
PURDU!! IOWA 
Berk, lIlre 16-4) ••• F •• (O-ll) Barrl. 
MeQulUy 10-3) •• , " . . IU-II) Nol on 
Dlscbln, .. 16-1) .. . C •• . (6-11) Alion 
OrrJII (fl.I) . .. G ••. I~-D) Maher 
MeGlnle,. (0-1) .. 0 . . . (~lll) Za,ar 

BROADCA T8-WBAA and WASK o 
Larayette, WSUI, Iowa Cit),; WMT, 
Codar Rapid,; WHO and KBNT, DOl 
MoLoes. 

TrME: R:30 (CST) 

In four Big Ten games, Allen has -....1 ~ 
averaged 16.5 po~ts a game and SHARM SCHEUERMAN 
Harris 8.7. His HltWtts 0". Top 

Ron Zagar, Dave Maher, and 78 points a game, compared to 
Matt Szykowny have given the Purdue's 75. Defensively, the, 
Hawks reliable backcourt service. Hawks have held opponents to an· 
Zagar has an 11.7 Big Ten average. average oC 67 points a game, while 

Backing up Dischinger for Pur- the Boilermakers "ave allowed 
due arc forward Jerry Berkshire, just 63 points per contest. 
64, and guard Tim McGinley, 6-1,' In the aU-time Iowa-Purdue 
each averaging 12 points a game. basketball series, Iowa holds a 33-

As a team, Iowa is averaging 29 lead. , 
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~aus in the team's 2()"lG loss to 
lllinois. '.I1he Gopher's only dual 
meet tbis season. Maus pinned the 
Illini's Carl Walker in the only fall 
oC the meet. 

Pint-Sized Lettermen 
Iowa Tankers To Face 
Indiana Olympic Stars 

Minnesota was third in a i quad_ 
rangular two weeks ago, finishin6 
behind Michigan State and Purdue. 
The other team in the meet was 
Northwestern. 

Ann Johnstone 
To Semifinals ,.i ... '" \ t., "".11. 4 ., .,. '. , 

In Golf Meet 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 1M

Mrs. Ann Johnstone of Mason Oity, 
lowa, advanced to the scmifinals 
oC the Doherty Women 's Golf 
championsbip Friday with a 5 and 
4 victory over Margo Michaelis 
of Hollywood, Fla., in the third 
round. 

Th. Iowa veteran, a two-time 
m.mber of the u.s. Curtis Cup 
"am, -. h.r mornln" round 
against Paul.tte lee of Coral 
Gables, Fla. 3 and 2_ 
Defending champion Marlenne 

Streit of Toronto, Can., also gained 
the semifinals for the sixth straight 
year with a 2 and 1 victory over 

..,.,V_-N",,,,,,,",,"~,,,,,~,,,,;_. ~ Doris Phillips of Belleville, lil. 

Combs Awaits Gophers 
Mrs Johnstone's opppnent in the 

semifinals will be Phyllis Preuss 
of Pompana Beach, Fla., and Mrs. 
Streit's opponent will be Marge 
Burns of Greensboro, N.C. On. of the stron" men In Iowa's attack Is St • .,. Combs, 157-pound 

wr.stler, who hope. hi pick up his third victory in today's meet 
with Mln.nesota. The Hawks will be lookln" for their second Big 
T.n vic....., w ..... they faci the GopherI' at 2 p.l"". in the Field 
House. -Dally Iowan Photo by Jack Fltz 

Mrs. Johnstope won three holes 
in a row along with another on 
the front nine to take a four.up 
midway lead against Miss 
Michaelis, at 14, the yo", •• t 
contestant .ver to ,ain the cham
pionship flight in the Doherty_ Goren .on 11 Bridge Mrs. Johnstone wrapped it up 

on the 14th hole with a par {or 
her 5 and 4 victory. 

By CHARLES GOREN 
Neither vulnerable. South deals. 

NORTH 
.J 
.KJ943 
.10854 
",K85 

WEST EAST 
• 10 8 76 3 2 • K Q 9 
.75 .SZ 
.3 tQJ92 

many high cards, but what he 
needed most, good trumps and dis· 
tribution. Intramural Results 

The six of spades was opened Phi Kappa Thet. 21, Beta Theta 
and covered by the jack, queen, Pi 26 
and ace. Trumps were cleared in Phi ~appa Psi 33, Sigma Alpha 
two rounds. Had declarer gone Epsilon 32 
blithely about his business on the 
assumption that diamonds would Phi AlpIN Alpha 35, Alph. Chi 
break normally, he would have Sigma 32 
met with defeat. Delta Sigma IDelt. 31, Alpha 

Thes. boys are not Iowa lettermen yet but th.y 
are two of the Hawks' most avid fans. 10-year. 
old Jim (left) and a.year.old Mik. O'Brien, shown 
h.r. during the Ill inois basketball game, usua lly 

obtain front row seats for the Hawkeye games, 
They are the sons of Ed O/Brien, assistant equip
ment manager in the Athletic Department. 

By KELLY GilBERT 
Staff Writer , 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jim Tuck.r Iowa's swimmers will face Indiana, one oC the nation's top teams" ' 
in the Field House pool Monday at 7:30 p.m. 

"With the power they have," said Iowa Coach Bob Allen, "it . 
would probably be the nation's In $50,000 Bing Crosby Tourney-

Kroll, Collins Share Lead 
biggest upset if we beat them. Any Bill Claerhout will swim in the . 
time you have.so many top swim- 220- and lOO-yd. freestyle events,: 
mers on one team, they're going 
to be rough to beat. But we're and Binky Waddington will swim · 
still going to try." the 220- and 440-yd. freestyles for 

• PEBBLE BEACH, C~i,f. (.fI ' -:. leader ,l~ob Go.1)lby. w~o ~~ice 
Ted Kroll and Bill eoilms blazed went two-over-par on holes where 
their second straight subpar rounds he hit sand traps and finished with 
Friday to share the midway lead a 71 over Pebble Beach for a 137 
in the $50,000 Bing Crosby GoU total. 
Tournament with 36-hole scores of 
135. 
T~e 32-year-old Collins, from 

Baltimore, fired a 68 at Cypress 
Point to go with his opening 67 
while the 44-year-old Kroll from 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., sizzled 

Warm weather again aided the 
golfers in their a sault on par 
over lhe three courses being play
ed whlle a crowd of about 15,000 
swarmed over this Monterey Pen
insula. 

around the Monlrey Peninsula 'In tlle pro-amateur division oC 
yountry Club course in a six-under- the tournament, the learn of pro 
par 66. I Dow Kammer Jr., of Grosse Point 

They moved ahead of firs t-round Farms, Mich., led after the second 

Gedney, Burchardt Lead 
I 

Gymnasts to Easy Win' 
, Iowa gynmasts took first in every event Friday to score a 66'h45'h 

victory over Western Illinois State Teachers College. 
Roger Gedney and Hans Burchardt led the way for the Hawkeyes 

by capturing three firsts each. ' 
Gedney topped all opponents in the I M I MO 
high bar, tumbling and Cree exer- ontrea , Innesota 
cise events. Burchardt gained his Sign Farm Club Pact 
wins in still rings, side hourse and 
parallel bars competition. 

The other first place winner for 
rowa was Don Carney, who cap
tured the trampoline event. Car
ney was second in tumbling. 

Russ Porterfield's third in high 
bar competition gave the Hawks 
two of the top three men in tha t 
event. 

The out-manned Western Illinois 
squad picked up its biggest indi
vidual point total through the work 
of Orville Thompson. Thompson 
gained a second in free exercise, 
a third on the trampoline, a tie for 
third on the parallel bars and a 
Courth on the side horse . 

The win over Western Dllnois 
brought Iowa's dual meet season 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IJPI -
The Minnesota Twins of the Amer· 
ican League Friday night signed a 
working agreement with Montreal 
01 the International League. 

The move means a shift of 29 
players Crom the roster of the 
Charleston Senators of tile Amer
ican Association to Montreal. 

High School 

Results 
Cedar Rapids Wash.tnlton 47, low. 

City 4B 
UnIversity "Irb crowa City) &2. W .. I 

B", .. b 43 
Cedar ltapld. Rerls M. BurllnrtOD 6 1 
Clinton 8~. Cedar llapld, JeUersoD GO 
Dabaquo 10, Ea.! Moline l1li 
Moline 62, aoell: hI... !WI 

rQund winl A .best-hall ,scQre of: h H . d IUlu"d' the Hawks. , :~ J~ wm .. tf\ke Il .Jot to , ! e ooslers are un e l:aLI: beat them " says Allen. 
60-64-124. thIS season and were last year's . ' 

In Crosby's tournament, the win- Big Ten champions. They boast . Claerhoul set a new Iowa record 
ning individual pro collects $5.300 {our Olympic team members : III tbe 220-yd. {reesty~e aga~st 
while the pro in the victorious pro- Kansas last weekend, gomg the dIS-
amateur team gets a $3,000 check. Mike Troy winner of two gold tance in 2:06.4. 
Former PGA Champion Bob Ros- medallt in butterfly events, Pete ,============; 
burg, the Stanford graduate play- Sintz, a member of a world-record
ing out of Overland Park, Kan ., seLting relay team; Frank McKin
movl"d into second place a stroke ney, who took a silvl"r medal in the 
behind the co-leaders with a 69-67- backstroke: and Alan Somers, who 
136. I'laced for the U.S. in two distance 

Deadlocked at 137 were Jack events. 
Burke, . with a 69 Friday, Dave Dan Suits and Jim Rdbbins, Iowa 
Hill, with a 70, and Goalby. divers, are expected to make the 

With Arnold Palmer at 138 were Hawks toughes in that event. 
defending champion Ken Venturi, "They've scored as high as 239 
who carded a second round 71 , and 236 points, 'respectively," said 
Roberto de Vicenzo of Mexico City, Allen, "and the Indiana men will 
who matched Kroll's 66 at Mon- have to go over that to win the 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Conneil'si 

The Annex 
terey Peninsula and Dick Strana- event. That's where we expect to 26 E. Collegl 

han with 69 at Cypress p.;ol;·n~t.~=~ilo;;b;es;;t;.'=' ====-_---: __ -=--:~:::-::===:;::=======' 

10Soulh 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIAI' LS MONDAY, TUESD~Y, 
., '. AND WEDNESDAY 

'" Q 10 14 '" J9 62 
But at no additional cost, he set Kappa Psi 15 

about protecting himself against Delta Upsilon 31, Delta Tau record to 2-1. 
MaiO. CUy 48, E .. t Waterloe S9 
Da-yea,.rt. Wed 61, Daven.ort Cen. 

!nil 43 I T rousers or Slac~s SOUTH 
,A54 
• AQ 108 
+AK87 
"'A3 

The bidding: 
South West North East 
1 • Pass 2 • Pass 

·3 t Pass 4. Pass 
6 • Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Six of • 

It is not good policy to pla Cor 
a normal distribution of cards 
when declarer is able to protect 
himself against a bad break in a 
specified suit. A case of super cau
tion that paid of( is recorded today. 

South elected to open with a bid 
of one heart which, wbUe it turned 
out well on thilj hand, is of doubt
ful strategy. He should have open
ed with two DO trump, for which 
bid the proper count of 22 points is 
held (counting an extra point Cor 
possession of all the aces). 

When, in the ' actual bld4ing 
North jumped to {our hearts on 
his rebid to show a maximum 
raise, South proceeded directly to 
slam. He knew North did nOl bave 

an accident. He cleared the spades o.It. 26 
and the clubs winding up in dum· Sigma AijIha Epsilon 43, Phi , 
my. By this time he learned that Gamma Delt. " 
West had had two hearts, at least SignNI Phi Epsilon 31, Phi o.It. 
three clubs, and probably six Thet. 21 
spades, judging (rom the spots MecI L. 55, Black 31 
dropped by East as that suit was P.T. 15, SdMeffer 0 
ruffed out. West could not, there- -:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiiiiii" 
fore,' have many diamonds, and in 
all probability was short in that 
suit. • 

The (our of diamonds was Jed 
from dummy and East followed 
with the deuce. Declarer played 
the seven which held the trick &ld 
the contract was asspred. (It 
would have done East no good to 
p~y the nine, because deelarer 
would win the trick and follow witb 
a low diamond to dummy's ten , 
which would leave East's queen 
subject to finesse.! 

Suppose Wcst's sineleton dia· 
mond had been the nine, did you 
ask? Very well, the contract Wai 
still safe because Westl having no 
more diamonds to return, must 
give declarer a ruff and a discard. 
If West has another diamond, it 
means the suit bas broken and 
that is the only loser. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hj-V. 
IOwa City'. 

NftDfti and F",.", 

M HOUR COIN 
OP.UTED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
AcroII rpm, Ny.V .. Grocery .. 

Ki"kwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Watch your 
ea[Ologs 

roll io at. 

t 50/0 

( Guaranteed 
Annual 

• • 

218·A E. waShingto~ I 
Iowa City '/ , 

All 
Investments 

Fully 

f/) 
)VJ 

LADIES' OR MEN'S 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for F-A-S:T S~RVICE 
SPARKINGL Y CLEANED --
and FRESHLY P.RESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN· AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
. OR'PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT, 

We Do Alterations 
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Reference Librarians 
Rave Big 'Following' 

Iy KELLY GILIERT 
Staff W rit. r 

'Blithe Spirit' 
To Be Given 

~ By I.C.C. T. 
"Blithe Spirit," a farce in three 

acts, will be presented in the 
roUnd by the Iowa Cit,y Community 

(
Theater u.c.c:r.l Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, Tickets are 
available for each performance. 

The Noel Coward play will be 

~, 

~ 

Litt'e 'Gershwin;' 
Too Much 'Years' 

By JERRV PARK&R 

Seven people at SUI spend their time being followed. The 
seven work in the Reference Department of the Main Library 
and they are consistently followed by students in carch of in
formation. 

gi~'eII at 8 p.m. in the 4-H Girl's 
Building ~t the Johnson COunty 
Fairgrounds south of Iowa City 
on Highway 218. 

"The job ranges (rom the rou· 
tine to the non·routine," says Mrs. 
Julia Bartling, head or reference 
service. "Almost anythlng can 

"The students are busy Cor a 
couple of months with term papers, 
and that's when we really have to 
work. Then there are four or [ive 
weeks when they have to study lor 
finals. The Library is always full 
then, too, Qut our work with them 
slows down and we concentrate on 
making bibliographies, lists and 
some of the other thlngs we bave 
to get done. 

The Ifory involves . twia-mar
rW Inglish . uthor, Charles Con
dIm_ (J .... Kerr). who wants 
illfwmltlM for • myllery atory 
hi Is writl", about I homo
d4eI medium_ Charles Invl_ a 
.... um. Maci4lme, Areatl, (MR, 
Htod Gardner) to conduct • II· 
_, which ,,"ults in the m.· 

twWlIIti.n of ms fi rst wife, 
EIYIr. (Mrs. LH M. Brown) . 
only Charles can see and hear 

her, however and Elvira's at· 
tempts to win him back from his 
second wire, Ruth (Mrs. John C. 

CBS and General Electric gave 
TV viewers a dubious gift of Broad· 
way and nostalgia witb. its 90 
minute special, "The Gershwin 
Years," presented Sunday night. 

The cast - Frank Sinatra, Elhel 
Merman, Maurice 
Chevalier, J u 1 i e 
London, Florence 

and 
Rodgers 

tor - is 
so me 

record as 
.,,",''''' JILl< of top 

talent for a 
special. Simi· 

larly, no elCpense 

l Mottl, provide witty scenes. 
Other characters are the Con· 

I' domine's Cockney maid, Edith 
IMIl Robert McGlone), and their 

PARKER appears to have 
been spared in re-ereating ~he glit· 
tering era of George Gershwin. 
Costumes and sets were more lav· 
ish and gaudy than one could ex· 
pect of Ziegfield in his prime. 

dinner guests, Dr. George Brad· 
man <Dr. William R. Beasley, as· 
soclated proressor or oral surgery 
at SUlJ and Mrs. Violet Bradman 
(Mrs. Leda S. Kernl. 

DIrtdwr of the I.C.C.T.'s pro
MIIen is Mn_ ROMfNIry K. 
H.nu,. 

• Tickets cost $1.25 and are on 
sale at Jackson's Electric and 
Flair Kair Fashions. Reservations 
may be made by calling 8·5493 

UrtfomIn .... y. the la v lshM .. 
in m a ny insta_ only ..,."I d 
to point up the one III Mi.,. f . ult 
of the progra m. There Memed to 
be just too mudt of the " Vean" 
lind not enough "Gershwin" In 
" The Gershwin VI.,.,:' 
While the producers devoted 

nearly two·thirds of the program 
to painly authentic reproductions 
of the corny and ridiculous ways 
Broadway and Hollywood presented 
Gershwin's songs when they were 
written, one could not help but 
picture Merman, Sinatra and the 
gang fidgeting in the wings. 

., during the day or 7·2517 at night 

• 

11M. d.urlng the weekend. 

COOLS DOWN TO 90 
RIO DE JAiNEffiO, Brazil IA'I -

It cooled orf here Friday - down 
into the 90s. The mercury has 
been above 100 at the noon hour 
every day this week. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

En[j·LERT 
NOW " ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

Matinees - 75c 
Niles and Sunday - 90c 

Kiddies - 25c 

Shows 1:30 • 3:25 • 
5:20 • 7:20 • 9: 15 

Last Feature 9:30 P .M. 

While the members of ensemble 
dutifully trudged through soggy 
nostalgia, the viewer was Corced 
to wait, and wait, lor what he 
came (or - Gershwin's master· 
pieces sung and played the way 
modern day Gershwin lovers like 
to hear them. 

• Perhaps II portion of ... lIvl", 
the 20's . nd larly 30's could 
be iuttif ied. Ma ybe ol. r v i __ 

enioy hea"i", "The Ma n I Love" 
sun, In the side·fa lsetto style of 
30 YMn ago. 
For myseU, J could not help but 

feel the clutch of fear that this 
Gershwin classic might be rele
gated to such an insulting level 

I-__ ~~ __ .,...-__ -J I as to be used only to poke gentle 
A st()/'y dedicated to fun at the torch singers of the 

f 

love, liberty and .. t'f.~l\tjf'lS ;"". " . ,. ... . "" H "II' 

the happiness of I heaved a sigh of relief, how· 

I ever, and leaned back in ecstacy 
pursuit when Julie London took over (on 

CAltfGIWIT 
DEBORAH KERR 

ROBBlr MrrafUM 
JEAN ~MMOIIS 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOC!N 
"Fish Hooked" 

-Doors Open 1: 1 S-

the third chorus) to sing "The 
Man I Love" as it should be sung. 

It is a sad commentary, that a 
show of this caliber should be guil· 
ty of pandering to this strange 
fixation with the "Roaring Twen
ties" myth. I for one am up to my 
ears in flappers, speak'easies, 23 
skiddoo, and the Charleston. 

Thl Twe nties iUlt couldn't 
h. ve been THAT g iddy. ga y . 
lind grotesque. A onc. fascinll 
tin, subjllct h ilS btln worked to 
death. and h.d no pl.el In Sun
d a y ni,ht's G.rshwin program. 
But it is not (air to be overly 

critical, for the program was ad· 
mittedly a refreshing addition to 
the usually routine TV line·up. 

lii.t1:1 •• 
r
· r-__________ .. _EN_D_S ____ ~ NOW WEDNESDAY" 

MATINEES - 65c ' 
NITES • SUNDAY - 75c 

KIDDIES - Hc 

In the lirst place, any show 
with 60 formidable a cast just 
couldn't be a regrettable exper· 
ience. Sinatra, Merman, Chevalier, 
and London were in great form 
Sunday night. 

Flnt place for the most Im.
,In.tive and Ixcitin, fe.ture of 
thl progrllm _uld hllve to go 
to thl cast of the Porgy .nd BIIS 
b . lI.t. Undoub .. dly, thia w.s on. 
of the most movin, and sensi
tiv. original billet sequences 
IVlr p ... ...,ted on .. Ievlalon. 

TIN RUGGED ADVENTURERS 
ROARED DOWN THE 

"lWER Of DESTRUCTION I" 
• 

Actually Filmed Wher. It 

'lapperiod • • • In th. 

$poctacular Depths of the 

'land Canyon I 
'1ECHNICOLOR" 

PLUS - w.tt DIAMY's 
"Plntry Plr ..... 
C ..... t.mon 

• AND - W.1t Disney" 
Specl.1 

"1.land. of the So." 

The dance interpretation of 
Gershwin·s "Second Rhapsody," al· 
so ranks as one o( the high points 
o( the evening. 

Few, if any, of the Gershwin hil$ 
were left unsung. Sinatra swung 
th rough "A Foggy Day," and Mer
man belted out "Embraceable 
You." The ladies and gentlemen o( 
the chorus put everything into 
"Clap Yo Hands" and "Swanee," 

As a tribute to George Gershwin, 
which aside (rom selling more light 
bulbs was evidently the purpose of 
the program, nothing could be 
more fitUng than this final por· 
tion of the show. 

Son,a ., be.utlful •• GenII
win', .r. • monument to the 
compo .. r In thlmHlve,. His 
,on,a do not need 50 ... ther· 
be~lcktcl allow ,Iris .nd • 30 ft. 
wlndl", . t.lre... to put them 
.eroll. .. ' 
Anecodotes and commentary on 

the composer's life and times are 
secondary to the gifts he has given 
American music. It Is indeed un· 
fortunate that the producer 's and 
writer's of " The Gershwin Years" 
didn't seem to agree with this 
premise. 

PASTEURIZED or ." 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 72c gal. 
SKIM ... . ..... . ... . .. . .. .. ... 60c gal. 
ORANGE DRINK ........ . . . . . . . 60c gal. 

.nd 
WIIWInI Cre.m. CoHoe C .... m, Butter, Ie. ere"", E ... , and 

Pure G,...,.,et ..... 

DAN~'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
Open 4·7 p.m. 

\ . HALDANE FARM DAIRY / 
Open .I~ momin, ' 

come along. . 
"At the tint 01 uch YH r , for 

example, _ , Iv. guided t_a of 
the L ibrary . nd Instruction to 
..... who don' t k_ how to UM 
It . Of _ , most unlvenlty 

IIbran.. . ... of the lAme plan, 
IftfI III _ N V. to do with ad
vanced atudents .nd staff memo 
ben ..... inform them liS to wbat 
matwia ls we have a nd whe ... 
to find them ." 

The .-net semester is a little 
Mower, Students are p retty rnvc:h 
acquainted with the Librllry by 
then, after tM research tNt they 
do fi rst semest er. Occ~sionally 
they need help. b ut t hey IIem to 
do • toocI lob b y t hemsel.,.a 
Ifttr they get used .... things. 

The reference librarians, al· 
though positioned in a particular 
spot in the library, use the rc· 
sources of the entire building. 
These sources include microCilms, "And we're always here to help 
microcards and theses, in addi. them." 
tion to the shelves of books in the -------------
reference section. 

'Mrs. Bartling says that although 
graduates and staff arc the only 
ones who use the microfilms, thc 
microcards are used by under
graduates on occasion. The cards 
contain complete records of The 

ew York Times, The London 
Times, The Christian Sciene{' 
Monitor and various other papers 
students use to prepare term 
papers, speeche and themes . 

The Inter-Library Loan Orricc 
is also' a busy part of the rererence 
service at SUI, This o([ice loans 
and borrows reference m:lterial 
in cooperation with other libraries 
in the Iowa area. 

TONIGHT 
"TOP 40" 

F AVORI T ES 

DALE THOMAS 
And His Bandera Bo • 

SATURDAY 

Student Rates - SOc 
with 10 Card 

"Since we're larger than most 
libraries in Iowa, we lend m().re 
material than we borrow," says 
Mrs. Bartling. "We even ,have stu
dents come to us fori information 
from smaller colleges in this 
vicinity, such as Parsons, Grin
nell, and Coe." 

• I i r. 'Ii' . ~~ _ _ _ __ Thelt r, 

All ""'nce ft.K members 
have bacnelor's detrHa and 
lOme pror.nlona l IIbr.ry train
Ing. 

STARTS TODAY 

11 A Hilarious 
Romp!" 

N.Y. POST 

IIRecom mended 
Thorough'ly 
Charmingl" 

"Such requirements are neces
sary with reference collections of 
this size," explains Mrs. Barlling. 
"We are constantly purchasing 
new materials and books. Some of 
the material we have is printed in 
Iforeign languages, and if we COil 

understand them we can broaden 
the scope of our services." 

-TIME MAGAZINE 

The work is very enjoyable, ac· 
90cding . to .Mrs. I Bartling, &V 'n' 
though there is always morc to do 
than can be done in a day's time. 

" Vou lellm aomettNnll new 
. v. ry da y," &he says. " And 
there's never the slim e _rk day 
1Itt.r d.y. It's iUf t a nice com· 
b lna t ion of peopll a nd books," 

"Another Winner 
Outrageously 
Funny!1I 

-N.Y. DAILY NEWS 

According to Mrs. Bartling, the 
Library is always full. but refer· 
ence work comes in spurts. 

NOW - VARSITY 
2 Shows D. ily 

at 1:30 a nd 1:30 P.M, 

Ma tinee - $1 
Eves., All Da y Sun. - $1.25 

Childre n - 75c 

WlNN!R OF 
11 

ACADEMY AWARDS 
" cludl", 

"BEST PtCTUR!"1 

.. 

M~MMIJIt 
WlWAMWYImS 

.......... ft .... 

11 ~9 me- , 
$ in TECHNICOLOR 

STARRING 

B ILL 
('W E E G E 0 R 0 IE') 

TRAVERS 

@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® 

--4irporl !)nn 
Open Sunday 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

o 

formerly Maplecrest Sandwich Shop ® 

®@XM)®®®M®®®®®®®®®®®®®@· 

" DANCE . ~ 

~oyale BalJroom 
Palrfax, Iowa H'NY. 149 

Featuring the 

LES McKINLEY ORCHESTRA 
Wed., Jan. 25 

Modern 

9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
OIet Tim. Top 41' . 

Adm.7Sc 
With this coupon ,[ DO .. couple 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. C1tF, ,.-'.turd"" J.n. t" ''''-1' ... J 

~" SAVE TIME, .0~'" 
. ~~: • ( • > • 

.. 

$$ $ IINDNONEY,.· 

po Advertising Rates 
'}'!Iree Da,. ...... 1M a Word 
SiS D&1S ........ 19¢ a Word 
f en Daya ........ 2S¢ a Word 
()De Month ....... ~ a Word 

(MinImum Ad. 8 Words ) 
DeadlIne 12:30 p.rn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ODe IDsertiOll a Month .. '1 .• 
Five 1n.000rtJons a Month ,1' 
fen InsertiOll5 a Month ~ 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESI!RV.S 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
~DVERTISING COPY. 

Apartments For Rent 

WKEYE 1~ Me""ury. DIIlI 7·9M. after 1 HA TRANSP'ER moves 

o'clock. 1-27 D ture carefully. Reaoonable 
IIlI 8-4701 anytime. 

VAILABLE-New 
ment. OJal 8·5028. 

MUS'!' sell e1ther 1956 Ford convertible. --
loaded. or 1_ Bwck. Phone 7·2135. A 

2·2 
2 De<lroom 

15 

furnl· 
ratH. 

1·20 

apart-
1-21 

1M3 BEL AIR sport coupe for Ale. SMA 
~. phone 8-8745. '·2 

LL apt., near boopltals. ~. Phone 
8-08'12. 1·%5 

1157 FORD convertible A·l. WUJ sell or 3 
trade for gOOll house trailer. 8·5763 

ROOM furnished apartment~ private 
bath. atora,e, Itudenl couple. 1~78J. 

after 3:30 p,m. 1-18 I-~ 

1~ Chevrolet, V·8. automallc • ..,ow -,., 
tires, f-door BelAIre. x·3'I71. 1·31 PARTMENT (or ,raduate men. Two 

"oubJe rooms for , .. duate men, 
5631. l·18 

1153 CHltYSLER WInd..,r 4-<\oor, 8 8-
cylinder. two·lOne. radio, beater. HE 

anoW Uree. 11161 liceNSe. Call , ...... 1·28 W aparlment, Coralville. SlOve, reo 

FOR SAU 11611 Flat eoo Rdan. Phone 
(ri,erator. uUliU ... furnished. 8·1066. 

2·18 
8-4338. 1·11 

T F.REE room apartment. with private 
1858 MG Roadster. Call 8·558'1. J·1f bath. One unfllrnlllhed. MarrIed 

co uple. only. No ehUdren. Dial 1·5852 ..... 9 or 7·11353. 1·5 

------------------- THR 
SELL re.latered Jiaaeu. 7-4100. l·11Re I • 

U room apartment. furnished or 
unfllrnJshed. CoupJ~. Dial 7~ until 
p.m. 2-4 

AXC Registered Dacbabound., Sc:bIp· 
perkel. Dial 8-3051. I·I0RC AP AATMENTS, two. three and four 

rooms. FumIlhec1 or unfurnlahed. 
Hom. Fumhhln •• 10 Prj 

7 
vate bath and kJtebenette. Close In . 

·5101. 2·11 

Who Does It 
ADMIRAL 21 Inch able model TV, NEW 

2 8 yea ... old. ~. Dial 8-3081. after 
apartment. unfurnIshed except 

for gal slOve and refr!geralOr con· 
enlcnlly located. Dial 7·5758. 2·12 8 p.m, 1·21 v 

SEWING MACHIN'ES for rent by the MI Fo I F 
month. ROI>'II .. on all makes. Hawk- IC. r Sa e II 

OR RENT - Two f room and b"th 

eye Appliance Mart. Phone 7.T'T35. ------------ - '0 
_____________ 1_.1_9R .... OAK table. Cour chairs. Double beeI. 

1n,1e bed. Reaoonable. 110 Quoruet 
GERMAN translation. Phone 1·1M61. 1·21 Park . 2·3 

apartmenta. Gar",e. Ed,e of town. 
"'1 8-0080. 2·10 

EE room furnished apartment with 
private entrance. Dial '·3834. 1·28 

R!:! room rUrnl~hed apartmenl. 
PrIvate entrance an bath. Cloae In. IF you are movin, locally or lon, DAVENO bed, bookcase. 7-25011 after S TH 

distance. don·t make a move until you p.m, 1·2~ Dial '-4492. 1.21 cell Hawkeye TraMfer Ibe Carel,,1 __________ _ 

Rooml For Ren' 16 

LARGE clean double room. Student 
boYL 8-1651. %·17 

DOUBLE room, male Itudent.l Une"" 
furnished . 8-8682. l-U 

DOUBLE and stn&le roonu with Idleh-
en. living room. Laundry. Colored 

.tud.nt8 welcome. Dial 8-1229 after 1 
p.m. 1-27 

FOR RENT - Ial1:e room. 3 men. Feb. 
5th. ntal 1·5564. 1·28 

- .. 
SIN GLl!: room., employed or graduale 

women. Close In. 1·3341. 2·13 --DOUBLE room for men, kllehen and 
bath. 8·2:.176. 2·13 

ROO!\'IS, male students. Close In. Dial 
8-4687. 2· 12 

ROOMS for iladuate boys. Dial 8·5773 . 
2·11 

OLOS& In. wann room. Man. 211 N. 
Dodge. 2-13 

ROOMS for graduato or upper clus· 
men. Close In. 8-8336. 1·21 

GRADUATE men. alnilic. double rooms. 
Dial 1·1761. 2·10 

SINGLE room. male Itudent. 7· 1168.1·21 

WARM Mgle rovm. lden. We.t aide. 
8·8308. 2·5 

VERY large double room. Grldu~te 
men. 7-42115. 2·10 

Wante d II 

WANTED : IIraduate .tudent roommale. 
one or two . Pbone 8-.843. 2-17 

He lp Wanted 19 
Move ... Dial 8·5707 anytime. '·4 RECONDITIONED watcheo on .. Ie at BICFO!l.E yo" move. can H k ____ _____ _____ reduced price. for a limited time. TrAn1l'er. Dla. 8-5701. aw 1: WANTED: students 10 call on local 
SEWING alterationJ, experience!!. Wayner·.. 2·2 • restdenb to explain the Teaching 

Prompl lervl-. 8 .'.1. 2 FOR RENT ' ~ I El -I to Machine .. explained In Dec. Inue of 
~~ ....... -8 TWO-WHEEL traUer for sale, '40. Call .p~ ,w .. en . ec~ c • ve Reade ... Dig. t. Contllct local man.acr ==-:----------- 8-~107 6 and rerrigeralOr furnished. flO per -SEWlNG machl.... lor rent b7 the · 1·2 mo. Shown by 8P1><llnlment. Available at 388-5263 on Sal 1-21 

month. Repel ... Oft all make • • Hawl<- HOT POINT refrillerator. $40 . Avail. Feb. 5. Phon. '·3530. 1·3(J 
eye AJ>plJance Kart. Phon. 7·1735, able hefore Feb. 1. 8.1083 after 5. 1·21 Work Wanted 20 2.20R TOUR room aparlment, Close In, Dial 
-----------..:. MOUTON coat, II.e 18. Dial 8.f887. 1.24 8-8303. 2·11 ---------.-----
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televilion WANTED-Hou.ework. Write ruta Lun· 

servleln, bv o:.rtHled .rvlceman V-M monophonic taoe record"" two RENTING choIce Ihre<! room aPolrt- ' deen. Box 492. Iowa City. 1·21 
AnytJme 8.:089 or 8.3542. 2.1SR speed, excellent condition . ' . SOII7. 1.21 ment. Furnllhed. Close In. ,90. Phone 

8· &4&4 or 1-MfB. 2-12 rRONINGS, 85c per 1I0u:. ~·alU. 1·10 

iYiTn.::-----------'""4 Mobil. Homes For Sal. 13 
'to o ml For R. nt 16 Miscellaneoua 22 

-------------------TYPING. 7·3843. 2. 20 1m ANDERSON trailer. 32 reet Ion,. 
excellent ~ondltlon. Featur... heated FOR REN'I': 2rld semester double room ANYONE having new~ape\'1l or masa-

ELECTRIC typewriter Fasl. accurate, floor. heated .. nnex Btudy, acre<!ned·ln for men. UnlveMlIt-y approved, oI!· "lnea to d1lJ1Ose of eaU 8·1893, 2-)9 
experienced. Df/nna Evans 8-6881. 2.12 porch. cau 1.5011. 1-24 street parkins. 810 East Church. 

1M3 CONTINENTAL 38 ft. 2 bedroom SINOl;"1: room. Male .tudent •. linen. 
TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7·2518. 1.12R trailer. Excellent condilion. "cature' furn hlhed. RelrlJ{eralOr. Available 2nd 
THESES. pape ... , le,al wpln, experl- IlIr·condlllonlns, carpeting, h""ted ..,meller. Dlnl 7· f346. 1-31 

lenee. Electric typewriter 106603. 2.10 .nnex livIng room with buut·1n deak and clolet.l. call 8-4960. 2·1 FOR JU:NT, one I .... e pleaaan\ room . 
TYPING. Phone 8-21171. 2.1 Male sraduate stUdent. 1·4513. 1·27 

EXPERIENCED typist. reallOnable Apartments For Re nt 15 ooUBLJ!: room. Male atudena 308 Mel· 
rose. call 7-2261. 2-21 

ratea.·occurate. last ... rvlce. 8-0152. 2·7 
"RJ:~ 'ftICk.UP. El~trtc ~-Wrl'-r. _ DUPlJEKES, one new and one reo ROOMS for .tudent men. Very elo«) 

.. " v~ ~ _ _ decorated. atove. and ... frl,eratora. In. Free parkinS. 8-0218. 2·2.? 
bour eervlce. Jerry Nyal 8-1330. ,12a and ~ plus ulilltle.. W""t aide. 

____________ I_~_R OJal 7·221!2. 2·21 ROOMS for graduale or upper cia .. • 
men. Close In, 8-8338. 1·21 

TYPING accuracy guarlnteed. Dial NEW one bedroom basement apartment 
33'7-7196. 2·4 for two In Coralville. Partiy fur. ROOMS for male trrad Itudent, 8-2690. 

FAST, eutelent typing. dllll 8-8110. 2-4 nJ hed. 8"'58. 1·31 1·21 
SINGLE T<lOm, upper clasamen or 

Child Car. 5 
NEW 3 .paclous rooms, plus bath, Jrraduatea. 7-422'1. 2·18 

ItOve, re(r!geraIDr furnished. Avail. 
_____________ able Feb. l.t. 8·1273. 2·21 COMFORTABLE sln&le room for male 

Itudent, available February I. 1016 E 
CHILD care, fuJI or part time. ex-

perienced. 11-1269. 1.28 Fl,1RNlSHED apt, 2 Slr;l. \)Om. and 
bath. 01,," In. W6in<ln or couplet 

CARE of clilld, Iioraee. Mann Allicld ollly. Coil ~tween 8 and 5. Dial 7·9681. 
Pbone 7-4826, 2.-3 1-31 

College. 8-2223. 2·18 

GR:ADUATE or worklnll IIlrl; neor 
Cul'1'ler. Phone 7·28113. 1·26 

-'-- - - - ---
ROOMS for rent. undergraduate ,Irlo. 

WILL care lor child In my home. TWO.RooM furnished apartment (or 3 private baths, 2 kllchens, and exlr" 
7·38403, 1·26 rent. MalTled couple or ,raduete wo- Inrlle recreation room. '·3103. 2·17 

fi NE PORTRAITS 
aa low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProreulonaJ Party Plcturei 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ so. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

AuthOrIZed ROYAL DIIIII' 

PORT ABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRIJER CO. 

Dial 1-1051 2 S. Dubuque W~~L~7~~ enre In my home. ~:~ men. No pet.. no children, Dial 7·~!~si ROOM, male all 'dent. 1.3403. 1.28 

~============~=============I FURNISHED or unfurnlshed 
apartmenL Prlva!.e bath. 

LONESOME for playmate Z year. or 
older, lull or part· time. 7·f719. 1·21 

WANTED baby alltlng In my home. 
, day. per week. Prefer chlld 2 yean 

or older. III Flnkblne Park. 8·7371.1·24 

BABY kltUng In my home. Lonetellow 
""/1001 dlotrlct. 8-0015. 2·11 

Ignition 

Carbure tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brig g s & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

Cloo. In. Dial 8·8564. 

' ·room 
garai.· 

1·28 

2 BEDROOM modern furnished mobile 
home. Call 8·5111 aCter 5. • 2· 13 

FOR RENT: furn ished apt. 715 low. 
Ave. Adult •. Feb. 3. 1·21 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, e._ ... 

Typewrlterl, W.tc"-a, L""., 
Guna, Mualc.1 'nstrum.nts 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.17-4S35 

BEETLE BAlLEt 

THAj. New GLl~ SU~I! 
LOOKS ~LlSI"/Cloue ••• 
15 HE ~eALLY A 
SE~GeANT1 --- "-L_r 

New term • • Feb. 6th 
''Thorough business training is tho key to a good position" 

Income Ta" return, IU show lha.l the bl, Incomu conle from buaJne 
.our.... latlstl ••• how tha~ 60% or oil people are 01 .ome lime enga,ed 
In busln ... or some kind. TUE BEST WAY TO IN URIl YOUR FUTURE 
IS TUaOUOU BUSINESS TRAINING. 

secreta-r.a l, Sten •• raphlc, an. AccClunUnr 

Day School 
Mon. tllru Fri. 8 a.m.·4:30 p.m. 

Night School 
Mon.·Wed. 6:00 p.11l.·9:30 11.m. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Phone 7-7644 Washington . t Dubuque Street 

By MORT WAL KEH 

104& su~e Do eSN'T 
HAve THe Fl.A'''' FOIl! 
Sil~ A se~/S&ANT J 

By 1olumy.H.n 

IT' ~'r MAtc.E SENA:. ~e 
BUILDS A ..J-'1L, TI-IEN ~Pfr)INT'& 
E~1i AN OFFICI"\" OF LAW. 

WHAT T .... Hi'GK KIND OF ~TeM 
,S n-tAT ., 

TIie MOIIOT ~FFEc:.nVE S~TeM OF 

C RIME> ~VENnON EVER De:VISED. 

• 

Rolfo and Plod 
DAVE MCV1SE 
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As the NatiQn Inaugurates a New Pre'sident 

The Old and the New 
Retiring Vice President Richard Nixon and the incoming Vice 
President, Lyndon Johnson, leave the White House today to ride 
together to the Capitol for inaugural ceremonies. At left is Rep. 
John McCo~mack (o,Mass.). Hail to the Chiefs 

Retiring P~e5idont Eisenhower and his successor, John Kennedy, tho inauguration of Kennedy as the 35th President of the United 
leave tho White House Friday to ride together to the Capitol for States. 

'Congratulations' 
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Democracy 
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In Action 
The United States paused momentarily Friday to wit

ness dle iJlauguration of our new President - John F. 
Kennedy. 

Lack of interest was not the reason for just a mo
mentary pause. Instead, it typified the American way of 
accepting the transition from one party of Government to 
another. 

Just a few months before in the·heat of the campaign, 
opposing candidates argued vehemently over issues. 
Charges and accusations were hurled. 

Yet on Friday all these were set aside as both parties 
congratulated the new President. It was another beginning 
of coopera tion and cordiality between the opposing parties 
in the operation of Government. 

Former President Eisenhower demonstrated this cor· 
diality when he invited President Kennedy to have coffee 
at the White House before the inauguration proceedings. 

At that "last minute coffee hour" was former Vice· 
President Richal'd Nixon - Kennedy's opponent in the 
campaign. What could better exemplify the cordial change. 
over? 

Let the world take note. Hore WIlS American democ. 
racy in action. 

And, let would·be dictators and attackers of our fonn 
of Government tllke note. This was the American way of 
changing govcrnm nts - a peaceflll, cordial change.over, 
not a bloody coup or a wild mob affair. 

- Jim Seda 

'Gooa Luck' 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy had a chuck under the chin for her hus. 
band moments after he Hcame President today. This exclusive 
picture by AP Photographer Henry Burroughs was taken In rotunda 
of the Capitol just after President Kennedy left the inaugural ,tana. 

P~esident John F. Kennedy gives 
his inaugural address at the 
Capitol in Washington, D.C. Pri· 
day after he took the oath of of
fice. 

Former Vice President Richard Nixon congratu- Johnson stands between the two men who com
peted for the office of President. 

Kennedys on Parade 
President John F. Kennedy and his wife sit in rear seat of open 
car IS his inauguration parade makes it, way clown Constitution 
Avenue enroute to the White House In Wuhington today. The Capi· 
tol is in the background. 

Thl. w.. the view of front row ... ts In the In
"'Iural .t.nd before the Administration of Dem· 
_at Jehn F. KeiI .... hIok ov .... """ that .. 

f 

R.publlc.n Pre,ldtnt Owllht D. Eisenhower. 
(P""" left): 'Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Kellfledy, EI· 
Hnhow .... Ktnntdy, Joh ..... nd Nixon. 

P ..... ld.nt Kennedy .nd his wife ".ve the Capi
tol In Wa.hlngton, D.C. Friday .fter he hIok oath 
of oHlce and delivered hla IMlltur.1 addre ... 

lates President Kennedy after Kennedy delivered 
his in.ugural address. Vice President Lyndon 

Th. couple left to head • par'" from the C.pl. 
. tol to the White Hoy .. where K.nnedy revl.wed 

the P.r .... 

'~yes ~eft' 
Wnt Point cadet. pa .. the presldentl.' revlewlnl .t.nd on ,. 
.ylvanl. Avenue durlnl Prld.,'s Inaugur.1 parade. In Jront .,. 
(from left) are: Mrs. Joseph P. Kenned" Joseph P. Kenntd" "'" 
John Kennedy, President K.nnedy, Vice President John"" .. 
MIl. JohnIon. 
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